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PART OF ATTRACTING THE BRIGHTEST A~D BEST EMPLOYEES IS OFFERING

THEM AN AFFORDABLE, CO~1 PR EHENSIVE HEALTH PLAN LIKE H EALTH ?LAN OF

N EVADA.

N EVADA' S LARGEST AND OLDEST HMO. H EALTH P LAN OF N EVADA. DOESN' T

REQUIRE DEDUCTIBLES OR CLAIM FORMS. ?LA!' MEMBERS PAY A VERY LOW FEE

TO VISIT ANY OF ~10RE THAN 200 LOCAL PARTICIPATI~G PROVIDERS.

\VrTH THE PRESCRIPTIO~ PLAN. MB IBERS HAVE LOW OUT-OF~POCKET COSTS

FOR PRESCRIBED ~IEDICATIO~. A S D MEDICAL E~1ERGENCIES ARE ALWAYS

COVERED. SO MA"ITER WHERE YOl;R EMPLOYEE HAPPE.,\S TO BE.

FOR ~lORE INFORMATIO:-.; OS HOW YOU CAN OFFER YOUR EMPLOYEES THE

COST-EFFECTIVE MEDICAL COVERAGE THAT KEEPS THEM HEALTHY, CO!\'TACT A

H EALTH P LAN OF N EVADA REPRESENTATIVE AT 646~8350.

W E' LL HELP YOU KEEP YOUR HARD· WORKING EMPLOYEES WORKING HARD

FOR YOU• ...
HEALTH PLAN OF 'EVADA

A mnnlxr of Siern Hmth Sm'1ct:s

All the benefits of good health.
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NevaJa Business Journal's
Survey & Ranking .f

General Contractors ""!l~'."" " !

R eflecting the cont inuing health of construction
in Nevada, the responding members of the Associ
ated General Contractors (AGC) Las Vegas and
Reno Chapters reinforce statistics that show the
SilverState to be the "hot spot" of construction ac
tivity in the nation .

Although some contractors ranked in our survey
have no Nevada presence, they do rep resen t fonni
dable companies and are members of the Ameri

can General Co ntrac tors.
Ranking in our survey is done on the basis of total

number of employees . Although some of the top-ranked
contractors employ workers in other states, Nevada Busi
ness Journal found this poll to be a fair representation.

A numbe r of AGe contractors responded by providing
extensive reports with documentation indica ting past and
current construc tion projects valued in the billions of

dollars. However. space limitations preclude us from enu
merating this information. Suffice it to say. we were over
whelmed by the response .

Space restrictions also dictated the scope of the survey ;
only those firms who are members of Associated General
Contractors in Nevada were asked to respond. Survey con
straints notwithstanding. a substantial cross section of Ne
vada contractors is rep resented.

Nevada Business Journal wishes to thank the
Northern and Southern Nevada chapters of the
Assoc iated General Co ntractors for their help in
furnishing informat ion for this ranking .
Nou: Our poll was dnign~d as all informal survey whose
information was provided voluntarily by respondees. Addi-
tionaliy.becauseof norma/flu ctuations ill ,h~ construction in
dustry, th~ numlnr of ~mployus on Q company spayroll can
\'0')' from month to momh ,

COMPANY/ADDRESS NO. EMPLDYElI SPECIALTIES IHREECURRENI/RECENI
MAJOR PROJECTS

ReynoldsEledrital and Engineering Ca. S,OOO See rurrent projecls Construdion,miningand drilling forU.S.
P.O. Box 9B521 Deporlmentof Energy
las V.gas, NV B9I93·B521

McCarlhy Western Constructors, 11K. 1,350 Construdionmanagement,general MinamiTower, los Vegas;SemsTown Halel
120N.44th51.,#400 conlrading, bu~di ng design &Casino, La ughtLn; EmeraldRiver Holel &
Phoenix, Al 8S034 Casino, Laughlin

Sundt Corporolion 1,200 Generelcontrador end construdion Maricopo County ProgramManagement, Al.;
P.O.Box 266B5 manager Embassy Sultes Hot.l,5.u Iehce, CA; U.5.
I""n,AI B5726 Army Helemono Mitrlary Res. (Ochu, HI)

Q&0Constn.Klion, IrK. 100250 Design, general construction, general Nevada Heoftb Servie:es ProfessiorlOl Bldg,
P.O.Box 10B65 engineering, development Reno; l!lktside u osslng Office &Shopping
Reno, NY 89SI0 Cenler, Reno;Oloiken ResidelKe, lk. Tohoe
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COMPANY/ ADDRESS NO. EMPlOYEES SPECAlTIES THREECURRENT/RECINT
. MAJOR PROlEm

Gron~eConstructionCompany 2SD Earth moving. sitewcrk, grading. NOOT 12335 V'1Sta Interchange toPatrick;
1900 Glendale Ave. prnng NDOT#2384 US SO OOon Gly 10 Dayton;
S9,...~ NY 89431 SilverlakeBusintsS (enler

SItnenConstruction of Nevada, In(. ISO S<hools, tilt·up, concrele and NineSl:hools;TJ MOll Distribution (enler;
3315 S.Valley View structuralsteel las Vegas Paving Corp. office
lasVegas, NV 89102

GrOVl ln,. ISO Genero! (onrracting. construction Paradise Bay Holel &. Casino, laughlin;
46811 H , loris management, hu~ding design Nevada Power SeMeeCenter, N.LV~

los V.gos, NY 89103 C·I 8ldg U.S.0., 1. of ""91,los V.g"

Weyher Brotllm Company 121 Induslrial construction EG&GAdvance Tech Lab, Las Vegas
165 South Main
IoII1,k. Gly, UT 84111

Mortin·Harris Construction 121 Interiorrenovation of casinos, shell Park RamingoEast,Haden.do Business Park;
1900Weslem office buildings, tilt-up concrele, HughesAir Pork
LasVegas, NV 89102 structuralconcrete

Oarlr: &SullivtlnConstrlJctan 110 General cantractarfar' ommenial Supreme CourtButtding;UPS factt iry; three
90S. duslriol Woy construction, wurehousing. pub~1( Washo.(ounry schools
S9'~ NV89431 W'Ooo. officebldgs &hateVcasinas

Ruby Dome,lnL 106 T0l1i11gs dams, leach pods, Ados Gold Bar Mine, Eureka, NY;
22\1Nonh filth roads. aggregates Glamis-A1toMine, (opperoporrs. (A
8ko, NY 89801

lucky Conuele, Inc. 60·1 00 Tilt.up warehouses, office buttclings, UPS facmry; FNAS hangar; Washoe
2255 Byan lane commercial,residentl al (ounty schools
Sperks, NV 89431

AI Shankle Constructlon (0. 6S General ton tradin;. fun-seMCI Pepsi-Cola Bottling Plant, Riversld., CA;
lISON. Rkhfi.ldRd. constrlJction A1merill Middle School, Fontana, CA; Jurupa
Moh..., CA 92807 H;gh School, RN..de, CA

Krump: Construction, InL 58 Design and bu ttd commercial Gekke&anSake;OrangeTree (ommeHiaI
P.O. Box7357 and i1dustrial (enler; Sunrise CreekApts..
Reno, NY 89SDI

Sourhwesl Buttden &Development, lnc. SI (ommercial (onstru,tlon Sonds Holel/Cosino, Rena;Ml:Ooud
490 Sunshine lane (ondominiums, ImlineVillage; Pier-I
Reno. NV 89502 IlTlJ'l\rk~itl. ri,{9. P1m" g. nn

Tab Contracton, Inc. SO Sewer ~an es, wc1er lines, storm W. Iherlesten 2975 Zane Pipeline; 2745
3617 Nonh filth St drains, catd e removal Zonerlfle~UI ' Phase IIA; lakeMeadPhase II
No. los V' 9", NY 89030 Storm Drain, WetenUle endSewer laterals



· ilUt •.•.(1 THREE CURRENT/RECENT
COMPANY/ADDRESS NO. EMPLOYEES SPECIALTlES MAJOR PROJEm,
Kalb (onslruction( 0. 50 Design.build:office/worehouse, Firsl Interstate Bonk; (ashman Equipment
3250 Spring Mountain Rd. bonks, mini-slalage, commercial remodel; Desert BuickDealership
los Vegas, NVB9102-8604 centers, convenience merkels

Nevada Buildm, Inc. 40 Public works projects 8.0.8il1ingh urstMiddleSchool;(orson-
1524PlnmenAve. IehceHospital MedicalSchool addi tion,
Sporks, HY89431 Phose IV

MJ. Gibson Inc. 35 General(onstruction, ecmmerdel- lucky Markets;Monier TIle;Von'sremodels
1914 So.H;ghl, "d industrialoverheaddoors,gate
losVegas, NV B9102 equipment, parking equipmenl

Jock N.Tedfold, Inc. 30 Asphalt poving, soles of send NavalAirStation, Fallon; Churchill(ounty,
235 E.Willi amsAve. andgrovel Fallon
f, II,", HY B9406

Dick Wynia(onstruction 27 Interior build·out and remodel, HowardHughes Properties;(enterpoint
4679 So.Volley View office/worehouse,medicaloffices,
lasVegas, NV89103 building rehob, spoceplonning

Benedict (ontractors 25 General controding, steel buildings, ATS Mc(orranAirport; Host International
1433 S. Iemmene structuraleencete office/ warehouse; UN1VOperations and
lasVegas, NV 891 02 MaintenanceBuilding

Bru linBuilders 25 Iemmerdel(onstruction Boyd (orp. officebuilding; (aymonBay II
4125 Dewey Dr. Apts.; Aamingo PlazaShopping (enter
las VegllS, NY B9118

Denny Froak(onstruction 22 Icmmercal, industrial VolleyOperalions(enter; Fernley
1455 Deming Way#11 Elementary; HiddenValley Ranch Mfg.
Sparks, HYB9431 Fatility

JD Jensen(onstrudion 11 General(ontractor (onestoga Business (enter, (orsonGty;
500 Sod, tok. Rd. longtreeSquore, Minden;The Studio, (orson
f,II,",HY89406 G~

Precision (onstruction, Inc. 11 (orpentry, construction manage- Bullock's;H. Penney
2319 Western Ave., #A ment, demolition
los Vegas, NV89102

kG. Spanos (onstrudion, Inc. 10 luxury apartments Summerwood, Green Volley; SummitTroils,
1785E.SehereAve.,11175 Reno
los Vegas, NY891 04

lucky Icncete Pumping&Belti ng 10 Ienrrelepumping WellsOverpass;VerdiBridge; Nevada
22S5 Byars lone SupremeIeurt
Sparks, NV89431
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CO NS T RUC T10N i n Nevada

NEVADA GETS TOUGH ONASBESTOS

tasmanagement advice from an

accrediled, experiencedasbeslas

professional.

In December 19B9, Nevada lawmak

ers passed legislation that applies

tough new guidelinesregulating

asbestosand itsremoval.

Because the camplicaled newregu la

tions placea heavy burden of

responsibility an any buildingowner

involved in asbeslas-related work,

ownersare advised 10 secureashes-

SESBeck is a Nevada shopping center
developer that acquired a 53-acre site in
Las Vegas with 15 existing buildin gs and
land. Half of the buildings were built
betwee n 1962 and 1968 and the other half
apparently were built as late as 1989. As
a pan of its due diligence , SES hired an
asbestos consulting finn to inspect the
prope rties for asbestos co ntaining materi
als (ACM) prior to purchase.

gency Response Act of 1986 or AHERA.
This act was directed only at schools on a
national level, both public and private,
grades K-12. The law additionally set
forth model accreditation and training pro
grams in order to standardize minimum
qua lificat ions for asbestos professionals.

The federal gove rnment has not ex
tended the AHERA guidelines to public
bui ldings or the private sector. Rather
than waiting on the federal government,
Nevada has taken a tough stance on how
asbestos-related work is to be conducted.
In effect, the state has adopted AHERA
type guidelines for all asbe stos-related
work .The EPA is still a year ormore away
from extending AHERA type laws to
public or private buildings.The reason for
slow progress at the federal level is predi
cated on the fear that there are not enough
properly trained asbestos professionals to
adeq uately respond to the hundreds of
thousands of buildings that would fall
under such a broad reaching law.

The EPA is probably right. Nevada's
new asbestos law specifies a litany of
procedures for licensing contracto rs, ac
crediting abatement workers, abatement
supervisors, consultants (five categories
of consultants), as well as setting mini
mum certification requireme nts for labo
ratories who analyze asbestos.There area
host of other notification requirements,
fees and penalties contained within the
law, and it is safe to say that these new
regu lations will change the nature of
asbes tos-related work in the state.

While the effort on the part of the state
is highly commendable, it is questionable
whet her the regulations are being fol
lowed or even acknowledged by asbestos
professionals and more importantly by

In addition to this survey . termsoftheir
loan included secondary confirmation of
the location of remaining asbestos mate
rials. and the requirement that it be re
moved prior to any planned demolit ion.
According to SES Beck representative
Robert Phillips, other property owners,
developers, and even lenders are quite
aware of asbest os regu lations and the
potential liability issues involved due to
the lack of aware ness.

However in December of 1989, the
Nevada amended state law as it relates to
asbestos, and instituted a far reach ing,
comprehensive set of regulations for the
control of asbes tos containing materials.

These regulations cover licensing for
all professionals in the asbestos industry
including asbestos contractors, consult
ants and laboratories, and moreover, place
a heavy burden of responsibility on any
building owner involved with asbestos
related concerns. For the building owner,
these new regulations should signa l a
"buyer beware" menta lity whenever as
bestos -related work is necessary . This
includes any work related to demolition
or renovation and will certainly be a part
of any property transfe r.

According to David Rinaldi, a certified
industrial hygienist working prima rily in
the Reno market, the new regulations have
some gaps, such as a requirement that
consultan ts be utilized by building own
ers in the des ign phase of asbestos abate
ment. He also believes enforcement ef
forts will be inadequate.

Prior to December of 1989, the state of
Nevad a followed fed erally mandated
guidelines set forth by the Environme ntal
Protection Agency (EPA). commonl y
known as the Asbestos Hazard Emer-

K A H A N Eo A V I D
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building owners who are faced with as
bestos liability issues .and thus the need to
seek outqualified experts. Given the scope
of the law. there may not be enoughquali
fied asbestos professionals to address the
need. The potential for unqualified indi
viduals to perfonn asbes tos-related .....ork
is high. Inaddition, without an infusionof
on-site inspectors at abatement sites. it is
unlikely that the state will be effective in
enforcing these regulations and clamping
down on unqualified parties.

For building owners, lenders. insur
ance companies. archi tects. general con
tractors, or any othe r enti ty which must
define and control the extent of asbestos
containing materials on a given project.
these new laws signal a new level of
accountabili ty. It will mean tha t the cost
of asbestos management will go up be
cause the standards of performance have
gone up. It will require that the purchaser
of asbestos management services become
acutely aware of the minimu m requ ire
ments set forth in the law and choose their
experts wisely.

Raising the standards ofasbes tos man
agement professionals is an evolutionary
process,as the field is still relatively young.
Regulations are constantly changi ng.and
it is difficult even for those within the
field to keep up. The key to success ful
asbes tos management is to utilize asbes
tos professionals who are accredited,
experienced andcommitted toproperw ork
practices. Only then can the property
owner be assured of effec tive asbestos
manage ment programs. The new state
regulations help to set the standards by
which the industry will mature. While
they may prove overwhelming and some
what confusing, they afford the best pro
tection to informed purchasers of asbes 
tos services. •

David Kahane is vice president of Fo
rensic Analytical Specialities. Incorpo 
rated.one ofthe largest asbestos analyti
cal and consulting firms in the Wesu rn
United States.



cONs TRuc r loN in Nevad a

MARDIAN: A Decade of Major Growth Ahead

Recent aerial view shows progress on the $46 mil/ion Sands Convention Center.
Mardian Construction is general contractor for the project .

Nevada's recognition as the number

one statein thenation for business

climate, population growth and job

creation makes it easy to be upbeat

about her future.The nation is be

ginning todiscoverwhat manyhave

known for years: Nevada isagreat

statewithlimitless opportunities.

R I CH A R D 1. RIZZO

'\Te ' ve all seen theglowing reports: Inc.
magazine rates Nevada as thenumberone
state in the nation for business growth.
The U.S. Census Bureau acknowledges
Nevada to be the fastest growing state in
the cou ntry . Money magazine ranks La s
Vegas 30th in offering the be st quality of
life am ong 300 metropolitan communi
ties. up from 180th last year. Ov er 4 .000
people move to the Las Vegas area each
month. and over 47.000 new jobs have
been crea ted in Nevada in the last year.

Witha climate that attracts peoplefrom
aroundthe world,airlineconnectionswith
all the major metropolitan centers and an
attractive cost of living, Nevada provides
an exceptional business and lifestyle
combination. All of this leads to the con
clu sion tha t the decade ahead promi ses to
see Nevada expe rience more po sit ive
gro wth. with the Las Vegas metropolitan
area eme rging as one of the dynamic
business centers of the southwest.

12 NI# . AUGUST 1"0

What 's fuel ing this pos itive economic
news? A large part is due to the construe
tion boom in Southern Nevada . ene rgiz ed
by the convention and touri sm industry in
and around La s Vegas and Clark County.
Additionally, a growing retirement com
mu nity and an increasingly diverse econ
omy is combining to ensure Nevada ' s
growth continu es fo r a long time .

The Construction Boom

If all the mega-projec ts identified in
Nevada during thi s coming decade are
bui lt. they will exceed $24 billion, with
billi ons mote in smaller projects .

As an example of the construc tion boom,
our ow n company has experienced a 300
percent increase in annual reven ue gro wth
ove r the last five years with 1989 reve
nues of approximately $200 million. a
major share of which is Nevada based.
We ha ve completed over 5,000 betel

--==~
• ••

i
rooms in the las t two years alone . All in
dications are that 1990 will be the best
year in our 20-year Nevada history, with
revenues and work back log exc eeding
1989.Ourcompany anticipates even more
growth in the following years.

Mard ian is currently involved in ove r
$1 billion of ne w hotel/cas ino construc
tion planning in three major markets: Las
Vegas, Laughlin and Reno. Helping 10

drive thi s market sector is an expansionof
conventi on facilities. We are currently
building phase one (500,000 squ are feet )
ofthe Sands Co nvention Center, and based
on its advanced bookings, ph ase two of
equal size should cont inu e right behind it.

With its ability to expand to two million
square feet.Sands Convention Center will
bethe largest sing le convention facility in
the world . An expans ion is also underway
et the Las Vegas Convention Cent er and
the re are plans to expand Reno ' s conven
tion facili ties in the near future.



Part 0/a/ oust 0/750 concrete columns that willsupport the Sands Convention Center.
The entire structure rests on a caliche base . More than 40 ,000 yards of caliche had to
be removed to provide footingsfor the columns. Eachfooling required 36 cubic yards
of eeoc-ere just to reach grade elevation.

All these convention faciliti es serve to
furtherencourage the co ntinued develop
ment of hotels. both in roo ms andcasino
areas, to accommodate additional con
vention activity.

Atleast 10 new hote l/casino complexes
are planned for Clark County which may
total 60.000 more rooms, almost doubling
the existing total. The amount of retail
space has more than doub led in the last
several years as stri p cen ters and malls
have sprung up to meet the needs of an
increasingnumberofconsumers.The Las
Vegas metropol itan area has grown to
become one ofthe top 10 in the nation for
residential home building. according to
Cahners Economics . Six large master
planned residential developments are in
the works with several more ant icipated.

Financing this construction boom is a
strong banking ind ustry in Nevada. rela
tively free of many of the probl ems that
have plagued banks in Texas . California
and elsewhere.

Tourism Leads the IVaI'

The hospitality industry has led the re
cent construction boom.as more and more
people discover the diverse vacation at-

tractions. There has been a 50 percent
increase in tourism over the last decade.
The Nevada Development Authority re
ports annual state gami ng revenues at a
record$4.1 billi on total in 1987-88. Clark
County led the way with over 10 percent
gro wth in revenues, due in part to Laugh
lin. where gaming revenues incre ased 30
percent In addition to the traditional at
tractions ofthe gaming industry, Nevada's
weather. its price -consci ous resorts . and
its shopping attrac t an increasing number
of visi tors . The Las Vegas area is now
recognized as a desti nation resort option
for the entire fam ily.

This continued growth in tourism has a
rippl e effect as each new hotel roo m will
generate up 10 two-and-one-half jobs
within a year of opening. creating a con
tinued job demand and further population
growth. This. in turn. means expans ion in
all consumer-related sectors: housing,
education, retai l. government , transpor
tation and medical facili ties.

Grow th in these eco nomic sectors typi
cally deve lop three to five years behind
population growth, indicating a high level
of activity stretching into the mid-l 990s
and beyond. And with anticipated hoteV
casino/convention facilities construction

planned for the next several years, co n
sumer relat ed economic sectors will be
primed to grow well into the nex tce ntury.

AGro\\i ng Retirement Jl eeea

That same ripple effec t will be rein
forced further by the rapid expans ion of
the retirement market in virtually all areas
of Nevada. with projections of over
200,000 senior residents over the next
two decades . With theaging of America,
retirement-age people are becoming an
increasingly powerful eco nomic force.

Sou thern Nevada ' s moderate climate,
reasonable cost-of- living and gro wing
medical providers make this area of the
state especially attractive to older indi
viduals. Retirement communities such as
Sun City/Summerl in and Leisure Nevada
will provide co nstruction work for thou
sands. and ulti mate ly ens ure that South
em Nevada emerges as a leading area for
retire ment living in the nation.

Eeonc mle Ilherslflcatlon

Ne vada's continued emphasis on di
versification, coupled with a favorable
climate for entrepreneurial activity and
business grow th, will enhance the in
migration to Nevada and further reinforce
curre nt population projections.

Nevada' s unemployment rate of ap
proximately 4.5 percent compares quite
favorably to the national average of 5.2
percent And , in a recent study conducted
by Inc. magazine. the state was rated as
the most entre preneurial in the nation.
Residents can look forward to the growth
of a more diverse economy as people
move to Nevada and engage in a variety of
business ven tures ,

It is difficult to find a dark spo t in the
future for Nevada, but quality growth
does not come withou t effort. In order to
provide the quality of life expected by
those that have decided to make Nev ada
their new home. a continuous effort is
needed to provide the maste r planning of
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both the land and services necessary to
support this quality.

The leadership. integrity and vision to
meet these important challenges is the es
sential element that wil l allow Nevada 10
continue to move confidently ahead.

About ~lardian

Since 1971 . when Mardian Construc
tion built the Onnsby House Hotel/Ca
sino in Carso n City. Mardian has been a
familiar name in Nevada. For nearly two
decades the company has been active in
Nevada's construction indu stry including
office complexes. department stores,
power plants. spo rts arenas and the
McCarran Intern ational Airport terminal.

A substantial shareofMardian•s growth
has come from the hospitality industry.
President and CEO Richard J.Rizzo cred
its the company ' s involvement in hoteV
cas ino projects as a major factor in their
record $200 mill ion in bill ings in 1989.

Projects presently under construction
in Nevada include: the $6 million Har
rah's Hotel andCas ino renovation inReno;
the $7 million mid-rise office building for
Howard Hughes Properties inLasVegas;
the S I2 million Showboat Hotel and Ca
sino renovat ion in Las Vegas; the $38
million . 28· story Flam ingo Hilton Hotel
and Casino tower addition in Las Vegas;
the Holiday Hotel and Cas ino 's $3S mil 
lion. 35·story tower. plus its $23 mi llion.
three-story Riverboat 'S9 addition in Las
Vegas; the S46 million Sands Hotel and
Casino Co nvention Center in Las Vegas.
and the $97 .5 mill ion. IS-story Flam ingo
Hilton Hotel and Casino in Laughl in.

Th e company carries an ann ual payroll
of $ 14.3 million. and has served over
1,500 clients with SOpercent of business
coming from repeat customers.

Mardian has been a member of the
Perini Corp. since 1974. Last year. the
company ce lebrated the 75th anniversary
of its foundin g in Pasa dena. California in
1914. Th e company maintains offices in
Las Vegas. Ph oenix and Pasadena. •
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Growth and Architecture in Southern Nevada

' Predictingarchitectural trends and

innovations is principally a question

of charting changes in the market

place,' according to Thomas 1.

Schaeman,AlA, president of JIM

Architects&Engineers, Inc., the

oldest and one ofthelargest

architecturalfirmsin thestate.

K ATHLEEN F O L E Y James I. Gibson Elementary School is a prototypical sue-recessed , energy-effi cienr
school designed byJMA Architects &: Engineers/ or the Clark County School District.

S Choeman foresees four maj or area s of
growth inSouthern Nevada that will have
an impact on architectu ral trends.

Gaming and Tourism. Wh ile Sch oe
man notes the trend towards more family
oriented developments like the Excalibur
and the proposed MGM theme park, he
also predi cts that the market will shift
from large super resorts to the upgrading
of smalle r properties which will try to
targe t a spec ific segment of the trade .
"Property has become too valuable not to
upgrade ." according to Schoeman .

Retirement Living. He predicts growth
not only in housing for ret irees (e.g. Sun
City) but also in related serv ice industries.
like health care facilities. outpatient serv
ices and recreational facilities geared
toward an aging America.

Federal Sector. Schoeman sees an in
crease in the federal presence in Southern

Nevada. chiefly in the areas of environ
mental and testing programs. and in re
search and developme nt facilitie s. Labo
ratory facilitie s and high-end office parks
willbeneeded to accommodate the growth
in this sector. accord ing to Schoeman.

Industrial Parks.1MA's president pre
dicts that the current growth trend in light
industrial and commercial parks is likely
to continue in the immediate future.

Schoeman points out that confidence in
Southem Nevada ' s economic future has
led to a shift from short-term to long-term
investors.These developers are willing to
spend more for quality, not only in build
ing mat erials, but also in what might be
cal led quality space (atrium areas . water
seeping. etc.) They are also beginning to
consider the special needs of the Southern
Nevada climate. using materi als and de
signs which take weather into account.

and choosing colors and textu res in har
mony with their natural surroundings .

He predicts more mid-r ise suburban
office projects like Valley Bank ' s center
in the Summe rlin area . and also sees more
of a mark et for "smart build ings." These
facilities will have complete data process
ing and satelli te linkcapab ilities. and can
be divided into zones for secu rity pur
poses (e.g. card entry ) and also for envi
rorunental efficiency.

The impending water crisis in Southern
Nevada will bring changes inarchitecnrre
and planning. according to Schoeman.
and will lead to higher density projects.
smaller lots and an end to " lake" projects .
In the commercial market, he reports that
major cl ients are consulting their land
scape architects to request a changeover
to water-efficie nt landscaping (xeroscap
ing) and better methods of irrigation. ..
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CONSIR UCT1 0 N in Nevada

Unique Traffic Control Solution at Summerlin

The master plannedcommunityan

thewestern side of Las Vegasis

breaking with US. traditionandin

sta lling British·styletrafficcircles

called roundaboutsat majorintersec

tions leadingintothe community.

' V hile ci ties in the eastern U.S. are still
replacing traffic rotari es with wider streets
and traffic -c ont ro lled int e rsec tions.
Summa Corporation. the developer of
Summerlin, is taking a decidedly Euro
pean tack and installing roundabouts.
Why? Because of the system 's imp roved
traffic handling capabilities and superior
safety record.

The first two roundabouts were installed
at the intersec tion ofSummerlin Parkway
and Town Center Drive on March 22
when the Summerlin Parkway opened.
To date, the new sys tem has met with
favorable response.

Traffic circles have bee n in use for
years. Theconcept is simple.Traffic circles
control the flow of traffic at the intersec
tion of two or more streets without a
traffic signal. Traffic entering the circle
flows in a counter-clockwise direction
unti l reach ing the appropriate exit .

Although traffic circles have been used
successfully in Australia,Switzerland and
Norway as well as Great Britain. ques
tions con tinue to be raised abou t their
abil ity to move large traffi c vo lumes
safely. Howeve r. recen t stud ies show
British-style roundabouts feature fun-
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damental design differences that make
them successful.

Controlling traffic speed and increas
ing neighborhood safety was the primary
motivator in Summerlin's selection of
British-style roundabouts. Whi le in many
American, Mexican and Italian traffic
circles. motorists enter the flow of traffic
at an angle that promotes speed. the Brit
ish system controls speed at entry.

Off-side priority is another popular
characteristic of the roundabout. Simply
stated , off-s ide priority requires drivers
entering a roundabout to yield the righ t
of-way to drive rs already in the circle.
This improves the flow of traffic by de
creasing the number of cars that must
stop. And since idling cars emit more
carbon monoxide than moving cars, it
also aids in improving air quality.

The mo st significant advantage of the
roundabout system is that it red uces the
likelihood ofaccidents. Most traffic acci
dents are the result of cars enterin g inter
sections from differentdirections. Round
abouts are safer than signal-controlled

intersectionsfor both pedestriansandother
drivers because all traffic travels in the
same direction. Several studies conducted
over the past two decades show major
declines in accident rates after round
abouts are installed. In fac t. some studies
showed as much as a 62 percent decrease
in serious injury acci dents.

Clear ly the developers of Summerlin
arc concerned with the safety of the resi
dents traveling into and OUt of their com
munity. But they are also interested in
providing aquickandefficientmethod of
traveling from the Summe rlin commu
nity into the ci ty of Las Vegas. Research
shows the Bri tish-style roundabout 10 be
the logical albeit uniquesolution to traffic
control for this truly unique community.

Summerlin is a division of Summa
Corporation. one of the large st regional
real estate investment and development
companies in the nation. The Las Vegas
based corporation is owner of approxi
mately 26,000 acre s in Nevada and South
ern California and developer of large
scale developments in both markets. •



CONSTR UCTI ON i n Nevad a

Las Vegas Construction: Outlook 1990
G E R A LO W. M U R P H Y

Construction work in progress earlier this year on the $41 million
expansion and renovation project a/ Sam' s Town Gold River in Laughlin.

... McCarthy Western is serving as general contractor.

T he future of the Las Vegas economy is
a healthy one. Many analysts have tar 
geted the state of Nevada as the nation' s
hottest growth area through the beg inning
of the 21s1 century , a trend fueled in a
large part by its location .

The Las Vegas area is in close proxim
ity to two of the nat ion 's fastest growing
urban markets : So uthern California and
Phoenix. One-twelfth of the nati on ' s
consumer spend ing power lies within the
400-mile stretch between Las Vegas.
Phoenix and Southern California, and the
lines of transportation between these ar
eas are well developed.Companies which
locate in LasVegas can tap this spending
power while they enjoy the low costs of
doing busine ss in Nevada.

The state ofNevada levies no inventory
tax . no inheritance tax and no corporate or
personal income tax. It boasts an increas
ingly diverse economic structure and areas •
surrounding Las Vegas are active ly in
volved in comprehensi ve mu nicipa l plan
ning to shape futu re growth.

The biggest varia ble in the Las Vegas
equation is the one factor that tends to
makeor break economies around theglobe.
Those regions best able to withstand
economic fluctuations are those which
feature a broad mix of industries.

Las Vegas owes much of its ex isting
economy to the recession-sensitive hotel ,
gaming and recre ation (HGR) sec tor. an
industry whi ch currently is experiencing
an all-time high. Visitor volume has rise n
by a steady 40 percent since 1970. while
vis itor-generated revenues have skyrcck
eted by a lo-fold increase. Hotel/motel
occupancy has ju mped 130 percent and
anothereas ily absorbed 12.000 rooms will
be unleashed onto the market in 1990.
HGR is responsible for nearly one-third
of all jobs and fully one -half ofall stale tax

revenue - a situation that could beprob
lematicduring a national economic down
turn . However. the area ' s economic color
is changing as city leaders court firm s in
two indu stries projected to be healthy in
the long term: aerospace and electronics.

State and local leaders cont inue 10 re
view plans for expanded transportation
systems. One of the ambitious proposals
curren tly under revie w allows for deve l
opment of two ligh t rail systems; one
would link the Las Vegas area with South
ern California (at a cost ofapproximately
52.6 billion) and join with the second
system, an intra-city people mover. If
instituted, the fanner project is expected
to create about 11.000 construct ion jobs
over the five- to seven-year period re
quired to build the system. Ridership
projections point to an annual load of four
to six mill ion passengers.

Add these systems to the current blend
of three growing airfields, an existing
main line railroa d and a sprawling inter
state network. and the result is the rise of
a distribution hub. This fact has not gone
unnoticed by the light manufacturing
industry as many such companies are
surveying the Las Vegas region as the
ne xt likely site for a distribution or manu
facturing cente r. If this situation pro
gresses, it could be the single mos t influ
ential factor toward growing a positive
long-term economy for Las Vegas. ..

Gml/d W. MlU(Jhy isprtsidtnl ofInt J(JUtnwtSl
divisiOflofMcCllFIlly. rllt 12"'"lorgtS/Cl»ISfrlldion
fi rm In flit nQtlon.

NOTE : This arriclt WQS campj/~d wjth slatisticQ/
infor mQtlonfr om tht rlaf tSral~comuuing firm of
MOllntain Wtst. Tht Pllatnix· bast d fi rm hQS Qre
gjonQ!o/fiu In lAs V~ga$.
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RANCHO DEL NORTE:
Community living for a wide range of buyers

As Southern Nevada surges into the

'90s, real estate developers are

looking tothe northern fringeof

the lasVegas Valleywithplans for

burgeaning cityscapes.

"The timing's righ t. The area's right,"
says Jame s Comito, senior vice president
for C.R.LB. Ltd., the developer for the
area's first master planned community,
RanchodelNorte . "The only thing we get
real credit for is having the foresight to see
the tremendous potential of thi s location.
Clearly, ours is the first of what will be
considerable growth act ivi ty the re. Sev
era l years ago we recognized this and
began negotiations with James Bradham,
president ofAmerican Bank of Commerce.
He was also a believer in this area at a time
when no one else could visualize it. Work
lng together, we 're fulfi lling a dream that
will have a tre mendous impact on South
em Nevada."

Positioned north of Craig Road near
Interstate-15 , the location is a natural
extension of the growth experienced by
the Las Vegas Valley, which has already
seen unprecedented building booms in
the western, easte rn and southe rn areas
during the 19808.

According to Marc Stenzel, vice presi
dent of operations for Watt Nevada, one
of six award-winning home builders rep
resented at Rancho del Norte, "Obviously

L N N THO M ~

we think the location in North Las Vegas
is where the action will be. We ' re quite
positive about that. It's going to change
the valley dramatically."

Watt, which is also developing two
parcels in Summerlin, will offer homes
ranging from $110,000 to S145,OOO at
their Rancho del Norte property . "When
Wan commits to adevelopment," Stenzel
says, "it's a long-term commitment. We
don't just build homes, we build neigh
borhoods. And we fee l the North Las
Vegas area is a won derful place to live."

C.R. LB.'s motto "The Dream Comes
True" is certainly more than hype , as
evidenced by the fact that at least six
major building firms are now working on
planned communities in the northern pied
mont as well. Among them, Comito feels
that Pardee' s Eldo rado development is an
outstanding success. "We feel that quality
developments like this serve to compli
ment our own . When you have a fine area,
people flock to it and we ' re seeing that. "

"Competition will definite ly be stiff in
that area," saysSteve Baldwin,vice presi
dent of Mac Leod Developmen t, who will
be bu ilding four model homes and 152
product homes at the property. " It's going
to be a very impress ive development."

MacLeod's models, which will be
amo ng the first ava ilable, should be ready
for viewing with in a couple of months.
With homes ranging in price from S90,OOO
to S I20,000, they hope to appeal to all
levels of buyers fro m the first-time home
owner to active retirees.

Most of the homes featu red will be in
the mid-size and mid-price range ,makin g
Rancho de l Norte highly attractive to a
wide numbe r of buyers. YEO Corpora.
tion in association with Secu red Proper
ties Dev elopment Corporation will be

putting in 136 homesalso ranging in price
from $90,000 to $120,000. Daly Homes
will offer residences starting in the $80s
an d runn ing to S I20,OOO. Richmond
American will also be building there.

Three of the builders have indicated
that they will include a smaller home in
their plans: YED Corporation inPaseodel
Sol , Daly Homes in La Quinta Springs
and MacLeod Development in Monte
Vista Estates. Spokespersons for these
builders say they will be offering a one 
story model between 1,200 and 1,400
square feet to accommodate couples,
smaller families and empty nesters . Ac
cording to MacLe od 's Baldwin, "We like
to think the area has a little something for
everyone, no t only in terms of design and
functionality, but also size and price."

Barbara Ly le, owne r of Secured Prop 
erties Development Corporation, agrees,
pointing out tha t changes in family life
have required new thinking on the part of
homebuilders. "As anexample," she says,
"we offer one model that has the equiva
lent of two master suites. Today, not all
families are comprisedoftwo parents and
two children. Well-thought-outfloorplans
are becoming even more important. We
try to keep efficiency and beauty at the
same level. We also feel strongly that
charm doesn't have to suffer in order for
a house to be affo rdable."

Co mito em phasizes that while each
neighborhood will have its own flavo r,
the re are nonetheless certain restrictions
designed to not only enhance the develop
ment's appearance, but protect the home
owner's investment as well. All homes
will feature tile roofs and stuccoed exteri
ors. Furthermore, there will be no roof
mounted air conditioning units and all
utilities will be underground. Add ition-
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al ly, the development will be walled in.
"Home buyers these days are reali zing

that their inve stment is safe r in a planned,
protected community,"Comitosays. "And
we certainly feel it's important. That's
why we were insistent on implementing
these guidelines. In fact, well-knownloca1
architect Errol Hill heads o ur architec
turaIcommittee."

Comito points out that Rancho del Norte
will offer six selected award-winning
buil ders . "Each have the ir own product
line, so you have a different loo k in each
comm uni ty," he continues . 'This means
no repetitious look , plus our home buyers
will have an outstanding selection ofhome
styles, floor plans , amenities and so on."

William Gehres. president of C.R.I.B.,
concurs, adding " I do n' t thinkyou ' ll see a
plan repealed in the entire de velopment."

Th e Schulman Group, known for the

Alexis Park Resort and other commercial
properties , bas recently entered the home
buil ding arena. Th ey will be joining
Rancho del Norte with both mid-size and
upscale homes. Schulman will also be
bui lding Plaza del Norte , which will fee
ture forty -one acres of mixed-use com
merci al , including a resort hote l and ca
sino, major anchor grocery and drugstore
tenants and vari ous other retail ou tlets.

Where the builders are concerned, one
of the obvious advantages is the fact that
with the infrastruc ture provided , there's
no waiting. Jay Smith , vice president of
Las Vegas Paving, the general contra ctor
responsible for comple ting all the road ,
sewer, water and electri cal work for the
development, reports that Site Two is
finished and work has now begun on Site
One."What we're doing there , is building
a bridge and doing considerable channel

work for flood contro l. All kinds of stud
ies were do ne on this and althou gh it's
taken a lot of time, the end result is that it's
do ne right and done well."

Active in Las Vegas since 1958, Las
Vegas Paving currently has S100 million
unde r contract, including work on Me
Carran Airport 's new runway addition.

Wi th an anticipated 2.200 homes , as
well as the planned commercial proper
ties, Rancho de l Norte is indeed setting
the stage in the northern sector of the
vall ey for a wave of real estate expansion
tha t will continue well past the year 2OCMJ.

"We see the northe rn part of the valley
as a new place to live," Comito says with
some pride . " It's a real altemative to other
areas. We 're very proud of what ' s taking
place there and the fact that we are an
importan t pan of this growth mak es it
particularl y rew ard ing for us." •

"I SHOULDA BOUGHT
AGOOD CENTS HOME."

You'll feel thedifference monthafter month. Your
Good Centshome will becooler in thesummer

andwarmer in thewinter.And, theenergy-saving
improvementscan Increase thevalueofyour home.

Discover hON easy it is to add thecomfort va lue
and savings GoodCentsbrings- call us today!

689-4242



CHOICES
Award Winning Designs Brought to You By

The Schulman Group
As visiona ries of the real estate industry The Schulman Group offen you a choice
of not only floor plans and locations but ofliiestyle. Youehoose lhe ......y you want
10 live. Isn 't that how life should be?

Vin tage Hills
These beautiful two and th ree bedroom single s tory homes are loca ted along the
third , s ixth and seventh fairways of the Painted Desert GolfCourse.
Priced from the 5100,000' 5. Sales Office: 65S.2~92!2943

Summe rh ill Esta tes
For the bes t s ingle famil y residences in Sou thern Xevada it is Summerhill Estates.
Thi s exclusive gated com mun ity offers up to six bedroo m executive homes on
extra wide lo ts. Priced from the high SHXl,OJO's . Sales Office: 361·1849

Th e Springs
Swim m ing. spo rts fields, hi king and biki ng tra ils, picnicking an d ou tdoor theater
are some of the benefits 10 own ing a two, three or four bedroom home at The
Springs at the Village ofSilver Springs in C reen Valley.
Priced from the low 5100.(lOO's. SalesOffice: -151 -6712

Stonecreek (Coming Soonl
Located south of the LegacyGolt Cou rse. sroneceek is the finest communitv in
this new Green Valley \iillage.Choose from a variety of 3 and ~ bedroom f1'oor
plans with standard familyrooms and finished 3-car garages.
Priced from the mid-SlOO,OOO's. Sales Office: 737·1.uo

e lISa del Norte Koming Soon)
live next to a park and walk 10 Shopping in this brand new planned community
atthe"Topof theValley-. AdjacenttotheCraigRanchGoIfCourr.e,andofferstwo.
threeand four bedroom homes.
Priced fromthe high S90,OOO's. Sales Office: 737-1-140

Ran cho del Norte Estates (Coming Soo n)
See the newest and most exciting communityat the booming"Top ofthe Valley'".
live d ose to schools, shopping ;lind parks.
Priced from theSIOO.(XXl"s. Sales Office: 737·1-1-10

an upstairs and downstairs dining capac·
ity of 250, and a banquet capacity of400,
Sawdust Comer will be Virginia City 's
largest dining es tabli shme nt.

Angelo Petrini, own er and operator of
Sawdust Comer. is following strict pres 
ervation guide lines for the renovation . He
hired Q& D Construction to handle the
Del ta Saloon, also his property, as a sepa
rate projec t. nus enabled him to ope n his
new restaurant within a couple days of
closing the De lta Saloon's po pular cafe.

Q&D Construction has already com
menced work on the De lta. home of the
famed Suicide Table , where three previ
ous owners committed suicide over gam 
blin g losses. It is being expanded and re
modeled to include a cashier 's cage, en
tertainment stage and space for an addi 
tionalSOslot machines.The existing wild
west theme of paneled walls and wide
plank ce ilings and floors will flow into the
new area. which fonnerlyhousedlhe cafe .

Petrini plans a future phase reconstruc t
ing the second story of the area above the
old cafe int o a banquet room with a board
ing house theme reminisce nt of the origi
nal second story tha t caved in years ago.

"The toughest aspect of this renovation
is sticking to the rigid time schedule," said
Don Garrett, Q& D project manager. "If
all our mater ials were readily av ailable it
would be eas ier. But we're incorporating
many unique, custom-made items."

Am ong the unique feat ures in Sawdust
Comer are flu ted wood columns , tin ce il
ings, hand-carved wood doors and repro
duction Victorian wallpapers. Most ofthe
wood products are being made by N.L
Dianda & Sons Manufacturing,a cus tom
ized millwork and cabinetry business
affiliated with Q& D Construction.

" II 's an honor to contribute to Virginia
City's colorful building history," Dianda
said. " I think Mr. Petrini 's customers will
enjoy the 1870s feelingwe've recaptured."

Q&D Construction is a full-serv ice
bui lding company. It offers design , gen
eral building construction, general engl
neering and develop ment. •



CONS TRUC TI ON in Nevada

Cosmo World brings world class golf and tennis
to Southern Nevada

Southern Nevodonawjoins

Fronce, Austrio, Howoii, Austrolio

and Japan as the homeof a golf

community and destination resort

byCosmo World Corporation.

The newest member of the prestigious
international Cosmo World family has
been named Silver Canyon and is cur
rently underconstruction in wes t Hender
son,600 feetabovethe LasVegas Valley
in the foothill s of Black Mountain . The
multi-mi llion-dollar resort community
will take several years to complete.

Silver Canyon, a 1.288-acre master
planned development. will include ap
proximately2.500 homes. manyof which
willbedeveloped through ajoint venture
agreement with SpanishTrailAssociates.
Theproject willalso feature : Caesars Can
yon Resort, a 350-roo m non-gaming re
sort by Caesars World. Inc.; two golf
courses, including the 27-hole Caesars
Canyon Golf Course designed by Jack
Nicklaus and the 18-hole Silver Canyon
Country Club Golf Co urse designed by
Rees Jones; a Jack Nicklaus Golf Acad
emy; and an ATP Tour (Association of
Tennis Profes sional s) facility with to to
16 courts and a 2.000-seat stadium.

Since 1970 , Cosmo World has earned
its place among the most pr osperous in
ternational ventu re corporations through

its longstanding commi tment to advanced
technology and high-tech diversification,
and in more recent years, its luxury golf
developments and sports facilities. The
Tokyo-based firm has varied business
interests. including quality leisure facili
tie s. sport ing goods. electronics, photog 
raphy products and precision indu strial
tools, and conducts operations in the in
ternational market and throughout Japan .

Cosmo World also owns and operates
several golfcourses in Japan and is devel
oping resort communities in Hawaii , Aus
tria. France , Australia, as well as its cur
rent ventu re here in Nevada.

Cosmo World ' s sporting goods divi
sion manufactures and sells fishing tackle
and custom-made golf club s. InMay 1988.
Cosmo World acquired the Ben Hogan
Company. which has long been known
for its high-quality golfequ ipment. Cosmo
World manufacrures and d istributes its
Ben Hogan products in North America.
Europe , Asia and South America.

Through several subsidiaries and part 
nerships. Cosmo World ' s electronic divi
sion sell s CAD systems and Super Hands
(an automatic circuit board assembly ma
chine) and speci alizes in tota l software
systems through an integrated operation
which ranges from design and develop
ment to sales .The firm also develop s and
sells periphera l equ ipment for computers
and produces computer graphics and com
mercial television film s.deve lops, manu
factures and sell s optical and electronic
opt ical equipment and instruments, and
develops and manufactures a series of
tab le-size automatic chip mounters.

Cosmo World's servicedivision supple
ments its othe r operations with an adver
tising, promotion and planning agency. a

golf course maintenance company spe
cializing in tree plan ting, and a food
dispensing service. which also operate s
and manages its golf course restauran ts.

AT\' Tonr tennis facility

While-work continues on the construe
lion of the Silver Canyon infrastructu re,
plans are bein g completed for the new
golf community and destination reso rt 's
pr ofes sional tennis facili ty.

CosmoWorld and theATPTour (Asso
ciation of Tennis Professional s). the or
ganization governing more than 500 pro
fessional men ' s tennis players, havejo ined
force s to build a premier recreat ional and
teaching tennis facility at Silver Canyon.

The tennis complex will be modeled
afte r the $6.6 million ATP Tour facility in
Ponte Vedra,Florida, where the ATP Tour
headqu arters is located .

The Florida fac ility. which opened in
1989. is the first of its kind, combining a
professional teaching program. the ava ila
bility of all tennis surfaces. tenni s re
search and testing capabilities and recrea
tional programs in one location. Silver
Canyon will be the second such complex.

" In cre ating S ilver Canyon. we wanted
to provide residents and guests with the
best amenitie s possible. Having an ATP
Tour facility g ives us one of the finest
tennis complexes anywhere, plus it offers
people the opportunity to watch and meet
some of the world 's best players, learn
from a professi onal staff and train instate
of-the-art faciliti es," said Ron Kopf proj
ect manager for Silv er Canyon.

As the international headquarters of
profe ssion al men' s tennis, the ATP Tour
represen ts the world' s top male players
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and organizes and administrates the men's
professbnal tennis lOUT across fiv e conti
nents. Additionally, the ATP Tour pub
lishes the profess ional men' s tenni s rank
ings each week aft er tracking and analyz
ing tournament results for eac h player.

One of the unique bene fits of the ATP
Tour facility is its ATP Tour University
which hosts touring pros in several ses
sions throughout the year. Thi s compre
hensi ve program is designed to educate
young players, however, it offers many
valuable learning opportunities for vet
eran players as well .

The three-day program captures every
aspect of a pro tennis player 's life on the
tour,covering not only tennis techniques,
skills and on-cou rt practices, but also fit
ness, nutrition. financial management and
press relations. This is the only program
of its kind in the world.

The ATP Tour facility also provides a
centralized locati on for the testing ofnew
tennis technology and equipment.

Silver Canyon'sATP Tour facil ity will
have between 10 and 16 courts, and fea
ture four different playingsurfaces:EIlIl)..
pean redclay ,grass, cushioned hardcourt
and the ncw outdoor Supreme court (which
is currently being tested). Silver Canyon
will become one ofahandful of venue s in
the United States to offer all of these
playing surfaces.

Professional tennis players constantly
encounter different playing surfaces with
more than 80 ATPTour tournaments each
yearthroughout the world However.there
are very few clay and grass courts in the
United States. Consequently, pros in the
U.S. have lim ited practice time on these
surfaces. At eithe r ATP Tour location,
pros,as well as amateu r players,will have
access to all surface types .

Besides hav ing the university, researc h
test ing and surface varie ties. Silve r Can
yon. Iike its predecessor, will also feature
a full-service restaurant and bar (with
catering services), private dining and
meeting rooms.exercise equ ipment to de
velop tennis-specific muscles, audio-vis-
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Areyou givingyouremoloyees
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T H E R IG HT CHA IRS ARE ESSENTIAl. "'01'1 YOUR EMPLO YEES TO DO TH EIR

cc ee W E LL As A H E R M A N M ILLE R O EALER W E CARRY THE F INEST

SEAT IN G AVAILAB L E . IN C U ,JDI N G THE E OUA- AND E RGON 2 - C HAIRS.

T HESE CHAIRS ARE DESIGN E D TO PRE;VENT LOWE R BACK STRAIN AND

TJ-lE "'ATIGUE TJ.IAT COMES W ITH IT, so YOUR STA ......WORKS LONG E R AND

BETTER WE: OF"' ER "'RE E TRIALS ON SEATI NG PRODUCTS. AFTER vou've
ORDERED S EA TI N G . YOU CAN D EPEND ON US "'01'1 ON-TI M E DELIV ERY.
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SEAT-QF'-TI-<E:-PA,NT$ DECIS ION. CALL U S TODAY.

•Anewera in professional

tennis has arrived:

ual room (for teaching), sports medicine
clinic , physiotherapy facili ties, locker
room with sauna, steam room and whirl
pool, and a pro shop with the newest
tennis gear and equipment, designer ten
nis fashions and ATP Tour clothing.

While officials at the ATP Tour head
quarters in Ponte Vedra will oversee
operations at the Nevada site , the Silver
Canyonfacilitywill have itsown teaching

Your Herman Miller Deafer
Goodmans Furniture and Office Systems
4305 South Industrial Aoadn 95-0S06/las Vegas

• _ _ ......ao.N:_2EELN<D. ..

Telephone Surveys
Personal Interviews
Client Support

Las Vegas Faabook
Las Vegas Indicators

University of Neva da , Las Vegas
4S05 M. ryb nd PlrkvolY

Lal V~all, Ntvad. 89154
(702) 739-319 1 . FAX: (702) 139·3606

Center for Business and
Economic Research

Sto.Nroom t-bJrs8-5 Mon..fli.

The Center for Business and Economic Research also publishes
many different publications that will give you a thorough
understanding of the Las Vegas area:

Housing Market Conditions
Las Vegas Business Directory
Professional Office Market Review

The Center for Business and Economic Research provides a
variety of services including:

Mail Surveys
Focus Groups
Forecasting and Mode lling
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pro and other professional staff membe rs
who will be named at a later date.

In addition to working with ATP Tour
programs and customized tenni s lessons,
the tennis pro will also coordinate tourna
ments, tennis clinics and other activities
for both pros and private individual s.

The ATP Tour center in Florida was
completed in 1989 on 11.8 acres. Previ 
ously, the ATP Tour had scattered ope ra·
tions throughou t the states.

"A new era in professional tennis has
arrived ,' said Hamilton Jordan ,ATPTour
chief executive officer, when the Ponte
Vedra facil ity ope ned. "As professional
tennis has grown, the need for a more
organi zed system of tennis management
and training arose. We can now respond
to those needs more effectively."

"As an example of the changes in pro
fessional tennis, there were no retired
members in 1973. No w, we have a Senior
Tennis Tour," said Jim McM anus, ATP
Tour senior vice president. "Toda y. more
is expec ted of a tennis player than just
playing the game with more complicated
rules. business management. taxes, en
dorsements. public relations, etc . We
provide pros with the means to address
these issues and amateurs with the best
tennis experience possible."

Construction of the five -acre Silver
Canyon ATP Tour complex isexpected to
begin in 199 1. It will open in 1992. •
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TORINO: "Here for the long haul"

While some may snicker, free-spend

ing Yuppies andwell-heeled seniors

questing for aquality lifestyle have

significantly impacted the Southern

Nevada area. Nowhere is this more

evident than inthe realestate devel

opment and construction industry.

"There's a certain evolution of stan-
dards laking place in the building indus
try," says BrettTorino, president ofTorino
Development. "With the Mirage, Spanish
Trail and, of course, our own Canyon
Gate. we' re at the highend of the market.
Naturally, not everyone can jump in.
Nonetheless. this raises the standards
pretty much across the board . It ' s incred
ible to see what 's happening in the mar
ketplace.Speaking from a personal stand
point, I feel we're setting a standard that
has had a very beneficial spin-off effect.
To behonest. we feel very good abou t it."

Forthe record.the"we" referstoTorino
andhisfather.Francis.lnterestingly,while
the two are partners, they maintain ~pa

rare companies, a fact which allows them
a close. but much more flexible working
relationship.

"My father founded Torino Construe
tion Company 30 years ago in Southern
Californi a," the 31 year-old Torino ex
plains. "I moved to Las Vegas about 15
years ago and, seeing the tremendous
potential, began Torino Development

L N N THO M £

here. Working together now, we each
lend a lotoftal entt o theotherand wedefi
nitely have a complementary relation
ship. Basically, we haven't been a very
high-profile entity, but we 're still a sig
nificant presence here.

"We do a little of everything," he con
tinues, " including multi-family projects
such as Parad ise Village Condominiums,
a five-phase projec t - currently in phase
two - that will ultimately consist of
I ,400units. Additionally,adjacent to Para
dise Village is a site developed by Torino
at which a construction project by Steve
Johnson and partners is about to begin."

Master planned communities such as
Paradise Sprin gs, an intimate luxury
townhome neighborhood and the 312·
acre priva te golf course commu nity of
CanyonGateare also products ofTorino's
expertise. As Brett explains it, "While we
do have work going on in California, the
hub of our activity is in Las Vegas."

Currently, theTorinoshave undertaken
a mamm oth project in California which is
actually a 5,OOO-acre master planned city.
"We' re doing the infrastructure work
now," Torino continues. " In fact, we've
been at it for two years and it may well be
another year or so before we even break
ground . Locally, of course, we 're devel
oping Canyon Gate,which is a project I'm
very proud of. It' s quite unique and offers
residents an intimate, prestigious place in
which to live. The re are no attached units
and because of the terrain we ' ve created,
the whole area is both emotional and
dramatic visually."

Canyon Gate 's 7,OOO·yard 18·hole
championship golf course, designed by
nationall y recognized golf course archi
tect Ted Robinson, is the focal point of
this select community loca ted on west
Sahara adjace nt to Summerlin .One of the
area ' s distinctive features lies in the fact
that it has the lowest residentialdensityof
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We salute our best references.
Mardian Construction, a Perini Company,

is proud to be the constructors
for these Nevada projects . . .

"EVERYTHING WE TOUCH TURNS TO GOLD."
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Vegas _ Cannon International Airport Facilities, Reno _ GTE

lithium Battery Plant, Henderson _ Las Vegas Downs Dog

Track. Las Vegas _ The Ormsby House, Carson City •

DETAI LIN G

any golf-course community in Nevada.
Beyond that, the homes, which range in
price from $180,000 to $500,000, aU have
a breathtaking view of the colorful, im
posing cliffs of nearb y Red Rock Canyon.
Too, the development's alluring water
features - fountains, waterfalls and arti
ficial streams designed by local talent
Don Brinkerhoff - an impressive mem
bers-only clubhouse and community cen
ter make it apparent why Canyon Gate is
popular with discriminating homebuyers.

"It does take a lot of vision to look at a
bare plot of dese rt land and imagine what
it can become:' admits Torino. "When
y.OJ.' '.~;'~)fcl)fr.d w,;;'~~Jv!.')r.J c.J!J~';ss..izr,

you obviously can' t neglect any detail ,no
matte r how small. We've assembled a
team of top-notch professionals who work
with us and we 've been able to do some
pretty impressive things as a result. But it
still comes back to looking afte r the little
things as well as the big ones."

As an example, Torino poin ts out that
most of their landscape design and im
plementation is done in-house. He owns
his own tree farm s, a fact which not only
makes economic sense, but allows for
greater control over quality and, ulti
mately, appearance. It is this atten tion to
detail and quality which he feels helps to
stimulate continued consumer interes t.

Yet despite free-spe nding Yuppies and
well-heeled seniors and despite the obvi
ous increase in upscale residential proj
ects, allegations that Southern Nevada is
overbuilding keep surfacing. With im
ages of a depressed Phoenix economy
looming vividly in the minds of some
financ ial analysts, the fear now is thatLas
Vegas may also face severe consequences.

"People who see those problems just
aren 't looking at the numbers," Torino
insists. "I'm not foolish enough to think
this is going to last forever, but all ind ica
tions poin t 10the (act that we 're going to
be doing very well (or quite some time."

Acrording to Torino, financial instiru
tions appear to be saying that Las Vegas is
being overb uilt and headed for a reces-
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sian. However, even though lenders may
seem to feel this way, Torino believes,
"Banks are receiving a lot of pressures
from regulations and thus are forced into
a posi tion where they can' t lend as eas ily
inour booming economy. Unfortunately,
financial institutions would sometimes
rather blame a project than themselves.
this can lead to a self-fu lfilling prophecy.
If you look at the demographics locally,
and at population and mig ration statistics,
it's clear that we are actually strongernow
and will continue to be."

Torino maintains that with lenders cut
ting back in loans being made to develop
ers and builders, demand will soon out
dis tance supply. Add to that the fact that
Las Vegas is highly promoted globally
and the outcome seems clear.

"People love to be associated with
success. Las Vegas is a success. With
McCarran Airpo rt developing, with our
increased Pacific Rim activity and with
all the other positive factors like ideal
weather, people want to write articles
about the area, they want to visit the
reso rts here and they want to come here to
live. Th at in itself tells you something."

In addition to proj ects already under
construc tion. Torino is embarking on
another l,OOO-acre development in the
Henderson area which includes Sky Har
bor Airport and is adjacent to Cosmo
World. Whileplans aren 't firm yet, they 've
gone into escrow and have already made
a significant conunitmen t in terms oftime,
effortand money. ''1bisis something we're
really thrilled about," Torino says. "Each
area we've developed has required a dif
ferent approach. Each has lent itself to a
certain architectural style or acertain type
of land-plannin g and this is the case with
this project. For us, it's a continua l crea
tive process,which is exciting. As long as
there is a demand fo r a certain project or
product, we will adapt to meet that de
mand here in Las Vegas. In good times
and in bad time s, we're planning projects
so that we will remain in the mark etplace.
We are here for the long haul." •
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THE SCHULMAN GROUP

Built on diversity andastrong

financialbackground

The Schulman Group started quietly in
Southern Nevada, developing the 154·
unit Cedar Village apartment complex.

That was 1983.Today,ju st seven years
later, the company has become one of the
area' s most prolific- and most respected
- developers, completing such diverse
projects as the Alexis Park Hotel, Citi
bank Park and Summerhill Estates in
Green Valley.

"We all like it here," says Robert H.
Schulman, the company's founder and
chairman. "We like living here, we like
working here. And Las Vegas has been
very good for us. The marke t has been
even stronger than we anticipated."

The company was started in Southern
California in 1975, but its roots go deeper
- to the days after Schulman graduated
from college and decided he wanted to be
areal estate developer.He had a degree in
accounting and took a job with Kenneth
Laventhal and Co., specializing in tax:
planning , auditing and financial analysis.

Hisclients were major real estate devel
opment firms, and from them, he learned
the business. In 1965 he went into devel
opment, first as vice president of Sunny
glen Development Co. , then as a partner
with Scott Watt in a division of Watt In
dustries. In 1975 he struck outon his own.

One of his first major projects was also
one of the first condominium develop
ments in Southern Califomia - The Pali
sades, a 52o-unit complex in Pacific Pali
sades.The project was a hit and even won
him the Golden Nugget Award at the
Pacific Coast Builders Conference.

Robert H. Schu lman.
chairman ofThe Schulman Group

Schulman spread out from housing into
industrial buildings, officecomplexes and
retailcenters. As business boomed through
the early 1980s, he searched the horizon.

"We were having difficulty finding
enoughprojectsto do," hesays. "We were
looking to expand. We took a look at Las
Vegas and thought maybe we could start
a subsidiary company."

Among the early projec ts was Citib ank
Park, a 150,OOO·square foot professional
office and retail center built in 1986.With
its distinctive all-brick exterior and lush
central courtyard with a flowing water
way, it attracted both tenants and praise.

Likewise, the Alexis Park Hotel, the
first major non-gaming resort in Las
Vegas, broke new ground in the deve lop
ment industry. The resort ' s 500 suites,
which command rates in line with Caesars
Palace, are among the finest in the city.

The company's housing division is fast
becoming a leader in residential develop
ment with more than 600 homes now
under deve lopment in Green Valley,
Painted Desert, The Lakes and in other
master planned communities.

James A. Hemquist, president of The
Schulman Group, says his firm ' s success
comes from three things: diversification,
good financ ial know-how, and the best
people in the business. "Weprobably have
more diversity than anyoneelse ," he says.
"Thatallows us to go with the flows of the
market and balance out."

Schulman says his background as an
accountant, and the similar background of
Hernquist, mean they can obtain the fi
nancing they need in a tight market. And
he says his division leaders, "all on their
own, do a pretty dam good job for us."

That will continue to be important as
The Schulman Group grows. "We're very
bullish on this market," says Schulman.
"We've got a number of projects lined up
for the future because we see Las Vegas
growing, and we want to be a majorpartof
that growth." ,.

James A. Hem quist,
preside nt ofThe Schulma n Group
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R.A. HOMES:
Building for Tomorrow

(ONS TR U( T l~O~N~~~~~ _

Specializing
in Corporate

Travel

(702) 732-4514
2000 E. Flamingo, Suite C

Las Vegas, NY 89119

"We design livingspace, nol jusl

spacetolive in,"says Hal Ober, chief

executive officer of R.A. Homes.

For 10 years, R.A. has been building
homes in Southern Neva da. The com
pany' 5 architectu ral and floorplan designs
have won it numerous accolades and
awards. while affordable prices keep the
fum's homes in constant demand.

Strong home sales exemplify R.A.
Homes' stellarperfonn ance. Since enter
ing the Las Vegas housing market in
August 1980, the builder has been among
th e top home developers - fro m
Kingscrest, its first community with 61
homes, lethe innovative Sterling Springs.
its most curren t residential area with two
phases and 245 homes. In total, R.A.
Homes has developed 23 different com
munities, many with seve ra l phases.
Additionally, the company is working on
plans for four more communities, Desert
Highlands, Fox Glen, Sandalwood and
Summer Breeze. Construct ion of these
developments will begin later this year.

As a leader in the field of residenti al
communi ty design. R.A.Homes has been
widely recognized - most recen tly, with
prestigious Homer Awards for its Desert
Shores master-planned development and
its two-story Coronado model home in
Sterling Springs, both in burgeoning north
west Las Vegas. Also, the builder was
recently lauded by Southwest Golfing
Magazine for its Desert Fairways com-

Hal Ober, CEO for R A. Homes

munity on the Painted Desert GolfCourse.
An innovator of home and community

design, R.A. Homes. working with Para
gon Design Resource of Phoenix, Ari
zona, is the firs t deve loper in Southern
Nevada to use the "flex lot" or "street
scaping" concept. This involves the prac
tice of combining both deep and wide lots
in a single subdiv ision.

Using the diffe rent lot sizes creates
changing vistas. diverse landscaping
opportu nities and curving streets (which
also helps slow traffic). Additionally, the
same home des ign is positioned differ
ently providing several presen tations of
the same home and the flavo rof a custom
built neighborhood, without the cost.The
flex lot concept has been incorporated in
both phases of Sterling Springs . •
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nchO del Norte living takes you away from
the everyday world. The broad horizons and

sweeping vistas leading to fresh perspectives;
this all creates a glorious lifestyle that remains
unduplicated. In a walled planned unit community
featuring parks, bike trails. jogging paths and exercise
stations among the flourishing landscape.
A place where your dreams can come true...

"Builders of the Nineties"
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GREEN VALLEY:
Community in Progress

American artists. Green Valley is also
home to Las Vegas ' first amphitheater for
concerts and various performances and
the host of Shakespeare in the Park, an
annual even t sponsored by Green Val
ley's own Arts Advisory Council.

The IQ.acreGreen Valley Athletic Club
is the community's recreational center
piece featuring Olym pic-size indoor and
outdoor pools, indoor and outdoo r tennis
courts, racquetball courts and the latest in
high-tech weight training equipmen t.

ANC's commercial development in
Green Valley has kept pace with residen
tia l development including the Civic
Center Plaza, the Professional Plaza, the
Green Valley Shopping Plaza, the Athe
nian Retai l Center and the Green Valley
Commercial Cente r and Business Park.

With the additi on of Green Valley' s
second golf course, the new Legacy Golf
Club-ajoint ventur e betwee n ANC and
Collins Brothers - new residential op
portunities in Green Valley' s seventh
village are now beginning. The Legacy
Golf Course was designed by renowned
gol f course archit ect Arthur Hills.

Today, 22,000 people live, work and
play in Green Valley. The long-term ap
proach to development, taking into ac
counteconomic ,as well as human factors,
has created a desirable and successful
family environment.

ANC residential projects currently in
progress include Phase Il of Silver Springs
Village, Grand Legacy and Legacy Vil
lage and The Fountains Phase IV. Com
me rc ial development includes Green
Valley Plaza. Community Center East
and Wurn Springs Plaza. •

American Nevada CorporationIANC)

successfully concentrateditsexper

tisetowardturning8,400acresof

barren desert intoGreenValley, one

of the mast popular master planned

communities inNevada.

T he task of creating a truly master
planned community-onewith enduring
value. qualityhousing, controlled growth
and the perfectmix of business. beauty,
culture and recreat ion - was no small
order. The concept of master planning
was entirely new to Southern Nevada at
the time, resulting in the need for exhaus
tive research and physical site analysis.
The planning process led to acommunity
concept designed toevolveovera26-year
period . First breaking ground in Green
Valle y in 1978,American NevadaCorpo
ration, still on target, is nearing the half
way mark in the ambitious developmen t.

But creating a sense of "community"
for Green Valley took even more fore
sight and a deeper commitment . Arts
programs, the public library and cultural
center, the strongly active homeo wners
association, schools,churches,recreation
and landscaping were all factors that were
built into Green Valley from the begin
ning. Surrounding the library is an out
door sculpture garden featuring a collec
tion of works by six nationally know n

NEDCO
SUPPLY

PARADISE
OFFICE PARK

"NO JOB TOO LARGE" .

7021735-7003

Near Paradise and Sa hara,
just minutes from Downtown.

Uninterruptable
Power Systems

500vA to 5KVA in Stock

Professional
Office Space

Reasonably Priced
& Centrally Located

(702) 367-0400

Stocking Distributor for

TOSHIBA
EXIDE ELECTRONICS

for leasing information.
contact Stacy

4200 Spring Mtn Ad · LaaVega8, NV 89 102
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Canyon Gate Country
Club nears completion

Las Vegas' newest private club, the
Canyon Gate Country Club, is currently
nearing completion. Located at the foot of
Red Rock Canyon, adjacent to the Sum
merlin project, the clubhouse facility is
schedu led to open this falL

The35,OOO-square-footmembers -only
facility caters to upsca le clientele and was
designed, inside and out, by the architec
tural firmof Chris Consu ltants, Inc.Based
in Irvine ,Texas, Chri s Consultants is best
known for its expe rience in club design
withover200 projects across the nation to
the finn ' s credit.

Some notable design features of the
opulent facility include importe d furnish
ings and fabrics, the extensive use of cus
tom woodw ork throughout and a 270
degree panoramic view of the champ ion
ship golf course, landscapin g and sur
rounding Las Vegas Valle y.

The clubhouse also offers membe rs two
separate entrances: a formaldinner/meet
ing entrance, and a sports entrance forthe
golfers, tennis players and swimmers.
According to Chris Consultant s President
H.J. Chris, this unusual arrange ment was
designed with the comfort of club mem
bers in mind, "It allows those members
who wish to dre ss in casual spo rting attire
to enter the club witho ut mixing with
those in formal dress."

In addition to the golf course and the
main club facilities, Canyon Gate Coun
try Club offers a full-service swimming
and tenniscomplex. The free -form swim-

ming pool has racing lanes and areas des
ignated for adul ts and children. Situated
adjacent to the pool are four lighted tennis
courts ,as well as separate locker facili ties
that serve the complex.

In achieving their design goals of com
fort , luxury and tradition Chris says ,
"Canyon Gate Country Club was designed
with the philosophy we use in all of our
club projects.Although it is a commercial
facility, it is importan t to remember a club
is a member' s home away from home."

Rancho Mirage newest
development in

"Golden Triangle"

Rancho Mirage is one of the newest
residential commu nities in North Las
Vegas, located on Ann Road at Leon
Street.The planned 84-acre development
consists of three separate and distinct
neighborhoods surrounding aprivatepark
area and shopping center site. There will
be a varie ty of home designs suited for a
broad range of lifestyles.

Americana Com mercial Group-Real
tors and Americana Realtors- Better
Homes and Gardens assisted in the plan
ning stages of thedevelopment by provid
ing detai led data on the profile of new
home buyers in Las Vegas.

"The Golden Triangle is going to be the
Green Valley of the North Las Vegas
area," states Chris Diker,Americana Com
mercial agent."Land pricesare stable and
infrastructure is in place, paving the way
for growth similar to Green Valley 's de
velopment over the last few years."

R.A. Homes appoints
new sales manager

Dave Ober has been named sales man
ager at R.A. Homes in Southern Nevada.
His new duties include coordinating home
sales with finance companies, handling
admini strative sales re sponsibilities and
supervis ing the sales force .

Ober was a sales executive at R.A.
Homes' award-winning Sterling Springs
community for a year and a half. During
this period. he received a Million Dollar
Circle Award for closings in 1989 by the
Natio nal Association of Homebuilders.

Prior. Ober was R.A. Homes ' market
ing director for a year. Ober previously
worked in the mortgage industry for six
years in Phoenix , Arizona . At Sha wmutt
First Mortgage. he was the third top pro
ducing loan offic er in 1987 and the sev
enth top producing loan officer in 1986
within the nationwide corporation.

Associate named by
Western Technologies

J. Paul Bowen, S.E.T. , director of Con
Materials in the Bullhead city office, has
been appointed assoc iate by James G.
Bennitt. P.E.•pres ident of w esrem Tech
nologies Incorporated.

Bowen has been with the firm since
1986, and was previously affilia ted with
Trinity Engineering & Testing Corpora
tion and Southwestern Laboratories in
Texas. He attended North Harri s County
Community College and Austin Commu
nity College in Texas.
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Developers working
togeth er on desert

tortoise habitat

Following the agreement reached be
tween the various environmental, devel
opment and federal groups to build and
fund a tortoise research habitat. construc
tion has started on Southern Nevada's
Desert Tortoise Conservation Center.

While many developers were involved
in this cooperative effort. the Southern
Nevada Home Builders Assoc iation
(S~"HBA) . Cosmo World and Summa
Corporationare at the forefron t of the tor
toise habitat deve lopment by donating
construction and management services.
while G.C. Wallace prepared the archi
tectural and development plans.

Located three miles south of the Rain
bow/Blue Diamond intersection , the Des
ert Tortoise Conservation Center is on
222 acres of a 600-acre parcel donated by
the Bureau of Land Management.

Research efforts at the conservation
center will focus on the respiratory dis
ease tha t has killed thousands of desert
tortoises in the southwest. the reptiles'
reproductive cycle and the relationship
between tortoises and grazing livestock.

Federal officials have marve led over
the process of how various environmental
groups, developers and federal agencies
have come together in Southern Nevada
for a solution to the dese rt tortoise prob
lem in a relatively short amount of time.

"The spirit of cooperation between the
various parties involved in this project
could bea model for other communitie s in
similar circumstances," said Murphy.

"What' s made progress on the Dese rt
Tortoise Conservation Center occur so
rapidly is the cooperation of developers
like Cosmo World and Summa Corpora
tion for their construction assistance and
in the collection and removal of the tor
toises," said Bob Turner, theNevada De
partment of Wildlife's supervising wild
life biologist in Southern Nevada.

Amilestone inthe conti nuing growth of
the Las Vegas area was passed when the
Nevada Board of Finance approved the
sale of a $150 million bond issue for im
provements in a 5.000-acre development
in Henderson.The Henderson Public Im
provement Trust .sponsored by the city of
Henderson. will raise: $50 million in the
first phase through tax-exempt assess
ment bonds secured by the property.

This method of financing new infra
structure, including streets, water. sewer
and flood control facilities. for one of the
largest developments in the area, will
provide some 500 construction jobs at no
cos t to taxpayers. The bonds will be re
tired from pro rata assess ments against
commercial and resident ial properties to
bedeveloped insouthwest Henderson near
Lake Mead Drive and the Green Valley
and Eastern Avenue extensions.

Overa le-yearperiod.tbeprinclpalde
velcpers, Cosmo World of Nev ada.
Ranpac Communities , MacDonald Prop
erties. America Nevada Corporation and
l ack Binion are planning 8,(X)() residen
tial units. several resort hotels. six golf
courses. a tennis center and several retail
centers. The commercial facilities are
expected to generate over I .(X)() newjobs.

Bond issue approved for
Henderson development

Bowen holds certifications from
NlCET, ICBO and AU. and is also a
membe r ofseveral profess ional organiza
tions including the American Society of
Certified Engineering Technicians, the
International Conference of Building
Officials and the Mohave Cou nty Profes
sional Registrants Association.

Western Technologies provides ana
lytical chemistry, construction manage
ment, environmental. geotechnical and
materi als control services to clients
throughout the western U.S. The em
ployee-owned organization has 13 reo
gional offices in Nevada. Arizona. New
Mexico, Colorado and California.
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Appreciate.

Recreate.

Incorporate.

Green Valley Athletic Club

GreenValley Civic Center

In Green Valley.

rJ---
A Development of

American Nevada Corporation
2501 N. GreenValley Pkwy.

Henderson, NY 89014
(702)458-8855...
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Sam's Town addition
completed on schedule

~lcCarthy We stern recently completed
construction of the 25-story hotel tower
and casino add ition to Sam's Town Gold
River in Lau ghl in. The add ition is part of
a $41 million expans ion and renovation
project at the hospitalitycomplex. Project
plans cal l for McCarthy to imme diately
begin renovation of the existing casino
and public areas.

Tbeoe..... lycompleledstructureincludes
7W guestrooms and a three-story casino.
The 520.(XX)..square·foot to....'er was de
signed in a "'Gold ~line" theme by Las
Vegas architects Gerald Garapich and
Associates, (Nned by John H.Midbyand
Associates. the complex is operated by
a BoydGroap. both of Las Vegas.

Ia CI'dtt iO eceptete the projec t with

"''"''''' disruptioo lO the owner's busi
sess, ~lcCatthy phased co nstruction.
~ first ....·as a four-level . l,l()()..
ear parking garage which allowed patrons
e3S)0' access to the facility . The structure
was completed in a record-breaking 90
days during the summer of 1989 .

In the next phase ,McCarthy erec ted the
25-story addit ion using the fast-track
cons truction method ,whichmeshes build
ing steps in rapid continuity,coo rdina ting
material deli veries with corresponding
construction stages . Concurrently, Me
Carthy renovated the 225 rooms in the
existing hotel. Renovation of the existing
casino is expected to be complete some
time this summer.

McCarthy is the nation 's 32nd largest
cons tructionfirm (EngineeringNewsRec
ord, May 1989) and offers general con
tract ing, constructi on management and
design-build serv ices for hotels and re
sorts . park ing structures. commercial
office bu ild ings. hea lthcarc facilities.
co mmerc ial/retail mixed-use facil ities.
educational facilit ies, research and high
tech facilities . correct ional facili ties ,
bridges and highways. ..,
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As Nevada'srepresentative in

the Hause of Representatives, it

continues to be a great source of

pride that our state exceedsall

expectationsinpapulation

growth, the creationof new jabs

andall healthy signs of a

booming economy.
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SPEAKING faR NEVADA

TEMPER
EXPONENTIAL
GROWTH
WITH CAUTION
by Congresswoman
BarbaraYucanovick

Despite less rosy projections from
othe r states, and eve n some of our
ne ighbors. Nevada's businesses are
thriving and expanding, and unemploy
ment rates are among the lowest in the
United States.

For the past two years, we have Jed
the country in the fastest growing pe r
centage of new manufacruring jobs,
which is an indication that economic
diversification efforts have been suc
cessful. and we are becoming less

dependent upon tourism and the
gaming industry.

We can attribute part of this to the
fact that our state ' s population is
growing by leaps and boun ds, particu
larly in the southern part of the state
and in the mining communities in
Northern Nevada.

However. popu lation growth alone
does not necessarily put a state on a
heal thy financial foo ting. As all of you
know, it is sound business decisions that
make sound busine sses .

Elsewhere in the country, during the
1980s, more than 1,000 commercial
banks failed, at an expected cost to
the federal bank insurance system of
$23.4 billion . nus figure does not
include the savings and loan failures,
which are now projected to cost the
fede ral govenunent as muc h as
$250 billion, with tho se esti mates
increasing at an alarming rate.

Fortunately for all of us, there has
been not one single bank or savings and
loan failure in Nevada. Our commercial
banks are profitable and well-capital
ized.Nonetheless, it is important that
we take a good, bard look at some of
the less rosy pictures, so that we can
learn by avoiding their mistakes.

Elsewhere. real estate deve lopers
tended to ignore the indicat ions thai
some areas were becoming saturated
with office space, rental space or
luxury home s unti l a crisis occurred.
As these decisions rippled back to the
lending institutions supplying the
money, they created the acute problems
now being experienced in other states.

Even in the supe r-charged growth
environment we are experi encing in
Nevada today, there are nati onal trends
we ignore at ou r peri l. As a member of
Cong ress. my commitment is to reduce
the fede ral deficit. Genuine efforts in
this regard will lower interest rates,
which are the greatest single force
driving a healthy national economy.
I bel ieve that this should and can be ac
co mplished without raising taxes, since
taxes inevitabl y stifle business growth.•



by l ay GoJdinger

How to Choose a Broker
to Play on Your Team

It goes without saying that we

toke great care inselecting a

personal physician, family

dentist, legol counsel and tax

professional. Choosing a broker

to go to bat for you in making

buy-and-sell decisions for your

personal or business portfolio is

no less impoctant. AndiIyou are

seekingto addbonds and other

fixed-incomeinslrumenls along

withstockstoyour investments,

knowinghow to choose becomes

even more crucial. Stockbrokers

and bond brokers speak dilfer

ent languages and meet differ

ent needs for their clients. Trying

to make one fit the mold of the

otherwill do both you and your

broker a disservice.

What are some of the differences be
tween a stockbroker and a bond broker?

Stockbrokers who do their own re
searchand identifytheirbuy-and-sell rec
ommendations must analyze company
earnings projections. dividend perform
ance . market share and potential growth
in their industry as well as technical char
ac teristics suc h as historic behaviorofthe
stock. relative stre ngth of the mark et. and
the current economic cycle. A stoc kbro
ker is rarely a specialist in the fixed in
come market. too, since a bond broker
usually has a broader grasp on global mar
ketsandworldeconomies. Heorshernust
beskilled in forecasting the direction and
behavior of short - and long-term interest
rates since those interest rates are the
driving force behind fluctu ations in price
and yields of fixed -income securities.

How do stockbrokers and bondbrokers
stay in touch with the markets ?Don't they
both watch a ticker tape in order to make
their buy-and-self decisions?

Stoc kbrokers inpu t the abbreviation or
symbol for a stock into their Quorron
machine and have instant access to a wide
range of his torical infonnation on that
stock - current price, highs and lows of
recent trading activity, volume, pertinent
news that has come across the Reuters or
Dow Jones wire. Bond brokers have no
such single source of information, no
market tape 10 track a stock up-to-the
second. Instead, bond brokers work with

a series of Telerate screens on a desktop
monitor to watc h market activity and 10
assi st in choosing what and when to buy
or sell. If your bond broker doe s nor have
access to his or her own Telerate, bewa re;
your executions will lag the mar ket. and
your bottom line may suffe r.

What is the difference between becom
ing a clientof one ofthe larger nation wide
brokerages and a small local one?

At many large investment firms, stock
brokers, often called "account execu
tives," are supervised by a sales manager.
Usua lly . they mus t generate a certain
amount of co mmission income to meet
produ ction targets for their offi ce. Oflen.
the stocks they recommend are part of the
fum ' s inventory, and it is the responsibil
ity of the account execut ives to "move"
those stocks "o ff the shelf," so to speak.
Bond brokers who work for large invest
ment houses are often advised by their
sales managers to do the same - to sell
from their inven tory - rather than "shop
the street" when their clients are looking
for a specific bond or bill at a part icular
yield, price or maturity. Independent
brokers who work for the smaller "bou
tique" firms have more leewa y in cal ling
other brokerages and shopping for the
right instrument at the right price. Prices.
com missions and markups can vary, so a
good, en ergetic broker will "work" an
order on your behalf by contacting per
haps halfa dozen other firms 10secure the
best execu tion for his or her cl ient.
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How is my money protected?

SIPC (Securit ies Investor Protection
Corporation) provides clients of member
broker-dealers coverage on the market
value of each brokerage account amount
ing to $500,000 per account including up
to $100,000 coverage on cash. This is
much like the FDIC or FSLIC protec
tion which you have on accounts up to
$100,000 held at banks and savings and
loans. Besides SIPC protection, many
broker-dealers independently provide
insurance covering accounts larger than
$500,000, so you should check with your
broker to determine what protection is
available through your brokerage.

Howdol selecrthebestpossible broker
for my needs?

If you call or visit a large brokerage
fum, you will probably be referred to the
"broker of the day," a younger account

executive who is in the process of build
ing his or her clientele. Instead, ask the
generalmanager of the brokerage firm for
the name of the most successful broker in
the company - not just the one with the
most clients or the highest monthly com
mission statement, but the one who makes
the most money trading his or her own
account. You are often best served by a
broker who does not need you to generate
his or her income through commissions.

When sitting down with this broker for
the first time,you will getadditional clues
as to whether this is someone you want to
recruit for your financial team. Is the
broker organized? Does be or she have a
support staff to generate statements of
account and passalong research,newslet 
ters' rulings and articles of interest? Is the
personal chemistry right betweenyou and
the broker - does he or she ask more
questions about your objectives, invest
ing experience, risk tolerance? Can his or
her track record through both bull and

bear markets stand up to scrutiny? Does
this broker have his or her money riding
alongside that of the clients in any invest
ment that' s recommended?

Finally, ask for client references, and
don'tbeafraid to check them out.Find out
what kinds of longstanding profitable re
lationships this broker has been able to
sustain. And, remember, you're not mar
rying yourbroker, so once you embark on
this relationship, cut your losses if it
doesn't measure up. •

Jay Goldinger is an investment counselor
with Capital Insight in Beverly Hills,
specializing in bonds, money market in
struments, and U.S. and international
investments.Write to l ay wirh yourques
tions at P.O.Box 4092, Beverly Hills,CA
90213-4092: include your address and
phone number. You will receive a per
sonal reply and a published response in
an upcoming edition afthe Nevada Busi
ness Joumal.
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by Richard Chulick

Updating Your Financial Plan
as Your Wealth Increases

As your family 's wealthin

creases, il is wise toregularly

review youroverall financial

management program. This

program should include a

sound cashmanagement sys

tem, techniquesto minimize

income andeslale taxes, and

definiteinvestmentslralegies

and gaols. To maximize the

benefit of each asset, advance

planning will help ensure that

you meel your goals.

Cash Management
An effective cash management pro

gram must facilitate the payme nt of
monthly expenses, allowing for a likely
increase inexpenditures resulting froman
enhanced lifestyle.The cash management
sys tem should cons ist of a money market
account that serves as the reservoir for
emergency cash and a source for major
cash expenditures, such as tax payments,
during the next seve ral months. A well
managed account also acts as a mecha
nism 10 control expen ditures and to accu 
mulate excess cash flow for investment in
longer term assets.

Income Tax Planning
Income taxes will almos t certainly in

crease in tota l dollars as assets are accu
mulate d but . under the current tax struc 
ture, may actually be a smaller percentage
of income. Unearned income, such as
interest and dividends, will probabl y
become a large r part of total income,
thereby requiring estimated tax pay·
ments. It is important to avoid underpay
ment penalties for estimated taxes by
paying in the lesser of 100 percent of the
prior year 's tax liability or 90 percent of
the current year ' s tax liability. To gener
ate the highest return when selec ting in
vestments, the after-tax return from tax
able investments shou ld be com pared
with the return available from compa
rable tax exempt investments. Anyoppor-

runit ies to de fer laxation should becare 
fully considered. Deferral is usually ad
vantageous in the short run and, becau se
ofthe time value ofmoney, it may benefit
you over longer periods when your cur
rent tax bracket is expected to rise.

Estate Planning
Estate planning objectives and the es

tate plan itself should be reviewed regu
larly in light of chang ing circum stances,
and revised to the extent appropriate. To
take advantage of the unified-estate and
gift-tax credit, a marri ed couple shoul d
consider a two-trust plan . For life insur
ance and other gifts , it may be appropriate
to execute an irrevoc able trus t. A lifetime
giving program should be considered and
maximum use should be made of the
annu al gift-tax exclusion. In addition,
cons ider using the unified credit through
lifetime gifts to remove from the estate the
appreciation and income on the gifted
assets. Fin ally, peop le who want to give to
chari ties should explore charitable re
mainder trusts.

Investments
Even though a recent increase in your

assets may seem sizable, the assets may
be insufficient to accomplish all of your
goa ls. Therefore, before any large pur
chases or investme nts are made , you
shou ld review your objectives and assign
priorities to them. The level of certainty
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the goal or the amo unt of time you've
assigned to achieve it. Other alternatives
include taking additional risk to increase
the investment return, or reconsidering
your other goals.

By assigning assets and selecting in
vestments in this manner, you can deter
mine whether the assets available are
sufficient to achieve all of the goals you
have established. At the same time, your
most imponant goals can be achieved and
the investment alloca tion for your portfo
lio will be accomplished.

Th ese are just some thoughts to con- .
sider. Your tax and financial advisors can
provide more detailed information on the
subjec t and should be consulted before
any action is take n. ..

Richard Chulick is a tax partner with the
firm Deloitte & Touche.

Byossigning ossetsond selecting

investmentsin this monner, you

cen determinewhetherthe

ossets ovoiloble ore sufficient to

cchleve 011 of thegools you hove

estoblished. At thesome time,

your most importont gools con

be ochieved ondthe investment

ollo,otion for yourportfol io will

be occomplished.
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Growing With LasVegas
Is In Our MasterPlan

4New Developments Are OnThe DrawingBoard

Fox G len - Near Torrey Pines Drive and Gowan Roa d,
106 homes, from 513O,00J to $150,000, built on

lots larger than 10,000 square feet

San dalwood - At Pecos and Robindale Roa ds next to
Green Valley, 112 homes, from the low $100s up to $l30,OOJ.

Summer Breeze >A t Lone Mountain and Decatur Drive,
110 ho mes, from the $$Osto low $l 00s.

De sert H ighlands - At Cheyenne and Simmons Street,
150 homes, entry level priced from the u pper $705.

~
GROl'/ loVe Il"m L AS V£G4S

2235 Re naissance Dri ve , Su ite A,las Vegas, Nevada 89119 • Phon e: 795-2700
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desired for achieving each goal should be
determin ed. Investments can then be se
lected for each goal based on the level of
risk that is acceptable. Enough assets
should beassigned to each goal to achieve
your objec tives, based on the return an
ticipated for a particular investment.

Example: A couple's goals might con
sist of the following, in order of priori ty:
(1) pre-fund children's education; (2)
provide for survivor security; (3) main
tain present lifestyle; and (4) maintain
same lifestyle in early retirement.

In this example, the first three goals
might be characterized as being crucial ;
that is, each would require a high level of
certainty.Low-risk investments wouldbe
utilized to fund these goals and, as a
result, a lower return wou ld beexpected.

If assets to fund the fourth goal are not
sufficient, you may need to re-evaluate
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MARK FINE:
Summerlin's
New President

After successfully guiding devel

opment at Green Valley for the

past 16 years, Mark Fine looks

forwa rd to the cha llenges that lie

ahead for what will someday bethe

largest master planned community

in the nation.

M any in the business community are
calling Summa Corporation's appoin t
ment of ~fark: Fine as president of the
company's Summerlin development a
marriage made in heaven. How else can
youdescribea mergerofoneof the West' s
lOp real estat e development companies
~amanll..ho guided the developmentof
GreenVall ey, the largest mast er planned
community in Southern Nevada?

A few people e xpress ed disbeliefwhen
it was announced Fine would leave his
position as president ofAmerican Nevada
Corporation, a post he has held since
1974. But for Fine, the challenge ofbu ild
ing anothercommunity from its inception
was much 100 tempting to pass up.

"Summerli n has the potential to beone
of the prem iere communities in the na
tion," he sa id. "As a community develop
er, it' s a project tha t gets my attention."

Fine sa id his work in Green Valley, for
the most part, is complete. "Being a
community developer is like be ing a par
ent," he said. "There comes a time whe n
there is only so much you can do for a
chi ld. Green Valley is a vib rant commu
nity . My job is essentially done and it is
time to move on to other chal lenges."

When Fine first arrived on the LasVegas
sce ne in the ear ly ' 70s , Green Valley was

little more than a vacant piece of dirt .
Six teen years later, under his gu idance,
that vacant land has become a full -serv
ice , plarmed community which includes
more than 25.000 residents. a bus iness
park . commercial and retail faci lities,
medical services, schools and parks.

" It gives me a great sense of pleasure to
look at our accomplishments here:' Fine
sai d. "I am proud of my sta ff and I know
they will continue in the right direction."

As pres ident of Summerlin. Fine will
oversee all aspe cts of development . "We
have a strong commitment to the Sum
merlin project, which is why we wan ted
someo ne of Mark' s caliber," said Summa
CEO John Goolsby. "He has a proven
track record as a community developer.
He also knows the Southern Nevada mar
ketplace as well as anyone."

According to Fine , Summerlin will not
in any way be a takeoff of Green Valley.
"You can 't cop y a great piece of art and
expect that to be worth as muc h as the
original ," he said. "Summerlin will be its
o wn unique community ."

Summerl in consists of 23,000 acres
spread out over 39 square miles.The cur
rent plan calls for developmen t in phases
over the ne xt 20 to 30 years. At full
buildout, it will become home to more

than 200 ,000 resi dents in approximately
85,000 single- and multi-famil y ho mes.

The first housing develo pment in Sum
merlin, Sun City. opened last year. The
next development. or "village", will be
The Hills, site of Southem Nevada' s only
Profess ional Golf Associat ion Tourna
ment Players Club,a "stadium" gol fcourse
designed to inc rease viewing by using
large earthen mounds for a natural amphi
theater selling .

Th ere are 29 villages planned for Sum
merlin. Th ese will be grouped around a
major busin ess core, orTown Center.One
of the first buildings in the project is The
Meadows School. It ' s the first non- profit ,
no n-sectarian college preparatory school
incorporated in Nevada .

Fine sai d he feel s that Summerlin will
be a success bec ause of the tremendous
growth Southern Nevada is now experi
encing and because ofSumma's commit
ment to excellence. And while Fine said
he is not surprised by the growth in the
valley, he is astounded at the pace of de
velopment. "The change in velocity [of
the real estate market] in the last five years
has amazed me:' he said.

Fine first came to Nevada after four
years with the real estate deve lopm ent de
partment of Loeb, Rhoades and Com
pany, a Wall Street investment banking
firm, and two years as a mortgage loan
officer for Chemical Bank in New York
City. He graduated from the Unive rsitycf
Arizona in 1968 with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in business admi nistration.

Fine is a mem ber of the executive com
mittee for the Nevada Development Au
thority , Clark County School Distri ct
Business Partnership Advisory Commit
tee , UNLV Foundation , Nev ada Institute
of Contemporary Am, Urban Land Insti
tute and founding directorfor Continental
National Bank .

Alt hough Fine feels the time is rig ht to
leave Green Vall ey, he said it is " hard to
give up somethin g that has been such a
part of your life. But I am proud of my
accomplishments and of the tremendous
response Green Valley has received." .
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EXEC UT I VE PRO fiLE

Bernadette Carver:
CM Reprographics

F or Bernadette Carver , making a career
cho ice was an easy matter. Because her
father is co-ownerof Mercury Blueprint,
the pres ident and major stockholder of
eM Reprographics literally grew up in
the business. While there was a brief stint
in Phoenix as an account execu tive for a
food broke rage finn. the decision to re
main in the reprographics industry is one
she 's never regretted.

" I was formerly the general manager
for my father's business," she says. "I
enjoyed it very much. Still , I wanted the
opportunity for greater professional
growth. When my proposal to purchase
an ownership interest in the fam ily bus i
ness didn't work out, I felt it was time to
move on."

Carver and hercousin Steve Melanson,
the former service depart ment manager
for Mercury Blueprint, dec ided to estab
lish the ir own firm . With a Sl00,QIX}loan
from First Interstate Bank ($66,QIX} went
for eq uipment alone), they opened their
doors for the first time in July, 1989. Now,
one year later, thei r gross sales are up to
$60,QIX} pe r month and growing ste adily.

"We took somewhat of a risk," Melan
son admits. "But we work very well to
gether and co mple ment each other. Be
sides that ,we have a strong sense ofdeter
minat ion and we both real ly know the
bus iness. We felt that we had the key
ingredients to make this a success and
we 've certainly been very ple ased with
the way things are go ing."

Inaddi tion to blueprinting serv ices and
xerography, CM Reprographics is build
ing a base in general drafting supplies ,
pre-printed title-block media and repair
services for blueprinting machines and
lettering machines, in effect making them
a one-stop shop for architects, engineers
and contractors.

PhQIOS byMichad E. Meagher

Smith goes on to point out that because
the construction indus try is still primarily
a male stronghold, the belief exists that
women just do n 't have the knowledge or
expertise to make it, even in spin -off
businesses. "My experi ence just has not
borne this out, though," he cont inues. "I
think Bernie is a prime example that
women ca n not only survive, bu t do very
well in this business. I wish her the best."

Carver emphasizes that the ability to
deli ver a quality product and quality serv
ice are important factors in the posi tive
grow th CM Reprographics has experi
enced this past year. As an example, she
points out that they run a slow-speed print
paper. "The result is a much better image
- a lot darker - and the print also lasts
much longe r. We 're insistent that only
quality prod ucts come outof here and that
we provide them in a timely manner. If
someone sends us a small job, he'll have
it back in abo ut an hou r. Elsewhere, he'd
likely have to wait four hours or more.
Also, Sieve (Melanson) is the only local
factory-certified technician for blueprint
machine repair in Las Vegas, which is
important. We feel that it's things like
these that help us cement our cl ient rela
tionships. We wan t our customers to keep
coming bac k and we work very hard to see
that they do." •

Peter T. Smith, executive vice presi
dent and chiefoperating officer for Atlan
dia Design , indicates that while his com
pany does business with all three blue
printing companies in the area, CM Re
prographics has definitely co rnered a
majority of their business.

"She 's very competitive price -wise,"
he says. " I think that she and her firm are
really excellent.They've certainly done a
goodjob for us. But beyond that, Bernie is
one of those individuals who is not only
competent, but very concerned abo ut her
customers. She genuinely cares and that's
something that sets her apart."
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THE MEASURE OF SUCCESS

BEGINS ON WEST SAHARA

MARBEYA BUSINESS PARK
IJ success canbe measured, the new standard in Las Vegas will
be the spectaculary beautiful new Marbeya Business Park.
Strategically located in the center of the fast grOWing western
section of Las Vegas at West Sahara near Rainbow, Marbeya
Business Park will offer all of the comforts and amenities
necessaryforsuccess in today's businessworld. • 40,000square
foot waUrscapedcourtyard. • Suitesfrom 800 [ 0 10,000 square
feet. • Covered parking. • Completely eqUipped media and con
ferencerooms. • Fully lighcedand maintainedgrounds. • Prof es·
sionally leased and managed by Investment Equity.

FOR LEASING INFORMATION

PLEASE CALL: CYNTHIA INMAN

OR

RANDY STRATTON AT:

(702) 367-4955 or 871-4545

U!NBOW-sem
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business indicators & ana'xsisp resident BU'h in rece nt week' reversed his "read my ' .D

lips" posit ion on the tax issue. Such a reversal. long 1.I
NEVADA TAXABlI SAlIS

suggested by many of his economic advisers. has 3.
Sbiltm 1985-1990

raised concerns among his political advi ser s. Th ese 3.'
political concerns reflect the popularity which some sup- 3.2

porters and vote rs attach to pledges, policies and proposals limiting 3D
taxes. As a result, one might reasonably conclude tha t the Pre sident 2.8
felt the economic benefit of reversing himself outweighed the 2.6
poli tical costs of doin g so. The future of'U .S . economic health calls 14
for such a major policy change. No doubt. discussion of shifts in 21
preference from U.S. debt 10 Western Eu ropean countries by Jape-

"nese and other investing Pacific Rim countries had some influence lJ
on this decision . One might conclude from these fmdings that the U
futu re movement of the U.S. economy rem ains unsettled.

L'
One find s no such ambigu ity in assessing Nevada's current eco- 11

nomic conditions .The business indicators po int clearly to a robust ..
expansion and to anticipa ted future growth. One fmds no better in- 1985 19B6 1987 "n 1989 ,m
dicator of Nevada' s growth environment than gross gaming reve-
nues. Nevada's gross gaming revenue reponed for April. 1990 ex- U
ceed ed the April. 1989 reponed figure by over 10 percent. NEVADA GRDII GAMING REVENUE

Unemployment rates for Nevada and its major metropolitan u Sbillion: 1985·1990
areas of Las Vegas and Reno remain below five perc ent on a sea-
sonally adjusted basis suggesting that the Nevada economy has

1.2
operated at or near potential during April. Moreover. these unem-
ployment rate s rem ain below the U.S . rate of 5.4 percent and po int

Uto the stre ngth of the Nevada economy compared with othe r states.
The growth of overall expenditure s in Nevada reflects both in-

creased numbers of tou rists and increased expenditures per tourist . LD

Transportation statistics show growth in 1990 above year ago fig-
ures. Nevertheless, these reponed growth figures fall below the re- U
ported expenditures sta tistics (for example. gross gaming revenue
and retai l sa les collection s). As a result ,one may conclude that more D.8
tourists came to Nevada and spent more per person than a year ago.

Cons truc tion activity in Nevada remains decidedly more bri sk
DI

than at the na tional level. Nevada indicators show upward trends, 1985 1986 1987 198. 1989 1990
while U.S. stati stics e ithe r show a decline or a modest growth.

Con struction expend itures quickly accelerate the activity of a S.D

reg ion's economy . Nevada is no exception . Recent construction ac-
4J AIRPAI\fNGfRltivity has added measurably to the state's expansion . However, the

secto rs experiencing the greatest grow th during expansion periods ' D
mlli. d 9B~I9"

also tend to suffer the greates t declines du ring contractions.
Here are some though ts on the current prevalence of economic is

optimism. First. the trend of growth can reasonably be expected to
3.D

cont inue unle ss some notewonhy changes occur. Second. we have
see n a success ful wide search for new recreation products and 2.1
services. Th is search has restimulated both dome stic and fore ign
interest in Nevada tourism. Th ird , growing U.S. and California 2.D

economies have inc reased their de man d for Nevada tourism.
LS

We can safely conclude that opportunities associated with growth Reno/ConIlOll

will remain in the months ahead . but activit ies whi ch prove success - ..
ful today may need revision as the current boom matures.

0'
R.KeithSchwa .UNLVCenterforBusiness&: EconomicResearch, 1985 "" 1987 "n 1989 'm.. AN' • AlXiUST 1990



'ATI
UNEMPLOYMENT

UN"' unst P1RIOO PRMOUS PER IOD YW AGO OlHG YR AGO

N.....do
Los Veges
,.~

U.S.

RETAil ACTIVITY

N.vodo Toxobie Soles
ClerkCounty
Washoe County

U.S. I.to il Soles

Apr. 1990
Afw·1 990
Apt . 1990
Apr. 1990

Afx·1 990
Apr. 1990
Apr. 1990
Apr. 1990

seosonollyodj.
seosonolly odj.
seasonallyadj.
seosonollyod j.

$ thouwnd
$ thouw nd
$ thous.and
$ millie"

4.7
A.8
A.5
5 .A

1,182,023
713 ,618
216,637
148 ,6AO

A.6
A.6
A.6
5.2

1,281,203
7.48,553
234,824
149,547

A.7
A.9
4.3
5.3

1,048,320
592,795
2 13.571
143,732

0.00%
-2.04%
4.65%
1.89%

12.75%
20 .38%

1.44%
3.41%

GROSS GAMING REVENUE

Nevada
Clark County
W as hoe Co unty

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY

Apr. 1990
Apr. 1990
Apr. 199 0

$ thousand
$ thousand
$ rhoU$Ond

440,192
325,040

68 ,089

464 ,146
352,206
67,763

399,376
292,947

63 ,572

10.22%
10.96%
7.11%

Los Vegas Areo
New Residences 151 qtr 1990 # permif$ 3,165 2,994 2,602 2 1.64%
New Commercia l Permits h t qlr 1990 # pei"mits 23A 167 182 28 .57%

RenoArea
Newlleside nces 3rd qtr 198 9 11 permits 541 A67 507 6.7 1%
NewCommerciolPermits 3,d qlr 1989 , perm its as 87 44 100.00%

U.S.
Housing Slorts Af;w.1990 oho..~<>d 1.245 1,32 1 1,34 1 .7.16%
Toto!Conslrudion Mar. 1990 Sbillion 432.5 438.6 416.8 3.77"

HOUSING SAUS
lo s Vegas Area

Average SolesPrice 111 ht qtr 1990 $ 126,666 114,318
Average Co st/Squa re foot hlqrr 1990 $ per "1 . h. 78.92 54 .27
Ave rage Mortgoge RotePI hl qlr 1990 " 9.57 9..47

Washoe County
Average Soles Price 1ll 3rdqrr 1989 $ 154,201 139,462 104,563 47 .47%
Averoge Cost/Square fool 3rd qtr 1989 $ per sq. ft . 86.44 78 .6 1 66 .98 29.05%
Averoge Mortgag e Rot. PI 3rd q tr 1989 " 9.60 10.34 10.60 .9.43%

U.S. Home Soles Apr. 1990 thousand "6 555 610 ·10.49%

TRANSPORTATION

Totol Poslengers PI

.v.cc orran A irport, LV
Connon A irport, Reno

Stole Toxobl. Gas.olineSole,

POPULATION ESTIMATES

N.....do
ClorkCounly
WolhoeCounly

NATIONAL ECONOMY

151 qlr 1990
lsI qlr 1990
Mar . 1990

July 1989
July 1989
July 1989

possenge rs
po»engers
thousand ga l.

4,453,398
8A7,81.4
53,940

1,198,400
733,180
251,130

4,220,563
751,195

46,713

4,081,529
819,035
52,517

1,124 ,650
681,4.40
244,490

9.11%
3.51%
2.7 1%

6.56%
7.59%
2.72%

Con5umerPrice Index l"I Afx· 1990 1982-84. 100 128.9 128.7 123.1 4.71%
Money Supply- MI Apt. 1990 Sbillion 807 .4 804 .8 782.1 3.23%
Prime Role June 1990 " 10.0 10.0 lUi -13.04%
ynre&Month U.S. T-Bill June 1990 " 7.80 7.78 8.22 -S.II %
Gr05S Notionol Product h lqtr 1990 Sbillion 5,431.4 5,340 .2 5,113.1 6.23%

NOTES: (1) hous.es., condos,lo'w'nhouMl5; 12J30 yr. FHA; (31enplaned/deplanedPO»e!'l9el"5; {41allurbon conwmers
SOURCES: Nevodo Dept. ofT(l)(otion; Nevodo Employment SecurilyDept.; UNlV, Centerfor- Busineu and Economic Research;
UNR, Bureou ofBu5ineu and Economic ReMlOrch; US Dept. ofCommerce; USFederal Reserve.
COMPILEDBY: UNlV, Cenle1" forBU5ineu ond Economic Research
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• SPECIAL CORPORATE RATES
Cadillacs : $39.95 Unlimited Mileage

Intermediates: $34.95 Unlimited Mileage

• SPECIALlY VEHICLES

Mini Vans. 4 x4's & Convertibles

• DIRECT BILUNG
Even paying for the cars your company rents is simple
because Dollar otters ill charge plan called Dol1l1rCharge.
As a DoUarCharge customer, Ytll,ill ~eive indM dualized
billing statements for each employee who receives a
personalized DollarCharge card.

1990 CADILLAC DE VILLE

..~ feature flne aM vehicles /Ike the
199 0 Cadillac DeVlUe and Chevrolet COrs/ClI feiltured above. ~

Call for reservations today!
McCanon Int'f. AIrport Reno Cannon Int'l. Alrport

Lake Tahoe

739-8408

D01UR
IlIIIrACAR


